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Wildcat Football Teams of Crowell 
and Archer City Meet Here Thursday 
Afternoon; Last Game for Crowell
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Biggest Naval Bomber Launched

The football jraine between the 
¿fcher City Wildcats anil the 
froweil Wildcats that was sched
uled to be played at Wildcat 
yuiium Friday night has been 

■veil up to 2:30 o’clock Thurs- 
(today) afternoon. Thursday 

(,as been designated by the mayor 
j, the official Thanksgiving holi- 
tjv for Crowell and the football 

between these two Wildcat 
^vens will be the principal at- 

ion for the Crowell people. 
This will be Crowell’s last game 

-f the season. With many new 
iv- in the line-up, the Crowell 
¿m has not been consistent in 
i playing, but managed to win 

j i games, tie one, and lose two, 
■» make a fair record. I f  Crow

ell can win Thursday's game it 
« i l l  have a cinch on a tie for 
third place in the district 9-A 

j iace. ( inwcll is tied with Sey
mour at tiie present for this po
sition. Seymour plays Archer 

■ ».'itv next week.
(  rowel! has much respect for 

the Archer City team as it held 
the Munday Moguls, favorites to 
cop the district championship, to 
a 7 to t; score. Archer City has 
lost till three of its district games 
by small margins, but has won 
two out-of-district games and tied 
the strong Bowie team.

Crowell came out of the Sey- 
j mour game without any serious 
j injuries and should be in tip-top 
shape for Thursday’s game.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
The probable starting lineups for the Crowell Wildcats and the 

rcher City Wildcats, last conference game in Crowell, Thursday af- 
-nioon, Nov. 20. at 2:30 o’clock, are as follows:
V Archer City 
i  A. Campbell

A. Rogers
I. D. Wingo 

I H. Joiner
M. Horany
P. Keim
B. Potts
J. Roberson
O. Johnson
C. Williams
I). Morrison

Crowell Reserve«
Linemen: Veeera 00, 150; White 82, 152; Parkhill 83 120• Er- 

n 72, 192; Hunter 63, 139; Taylor 73, 160.
Backs: Carter 51, 142; Owens 31, 138; Kelton 41, 160; Mc- 

niel 11, 126; Campbell 21, 130.
Archer City Reserves

Ballard, 115; Cooper, 130; Davis, 135; Berryman, 126; Baum, 
i; Stark, 120; Stcdinan, 125; Wheeler, 131; Bates 47, 150; Berry- 
-n 49, 131; Elmore 40, 152; Haning 53, 140; Gholson 51, 160; Pat

ern 43, 128; Pickard 46, 190; Ashton 54, 127.
Officials

Dan Salkeld, Quanah (T . C. U .), referee; Howorth, Quanah, 
nity), umpire; and aJck Wetzel, Knox City (T . C. U.)\ headlines-

Wt. Position Wt. Crowell No.
158 Left End 160 Smith 81
158 Left Tackle 210 Owens 71
150 Left Guard 150 Roark 61
148 Center 148 Archer 50
145 Right Guard 143 Pierce 62
180 Right Tackle 192 Canup 70
130 Right End 180 Thompson 80
165 Fullback 160 Spears 40
144 Left Half 136 Halencak 30
158 Right Half 160 Cauthan 20
148 Quarterback 154 Bird 10

— Christmas Opening for Crowell 
^ ¡ S e t  for Friday Night, Dec. 5th; 

® Plans Being M a d e  for Big Event
Miss Camille Graves Distinguished 
Student in Texas Tech; Elected 
to Who’s Who in American Colleges

Rayland Pioneer 
Was Buried in 
Vernon Sunday

Miss Camille Graves, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves has 
received a high and distinct hon
or at Texas Technological College

At a called meeting o f the o f
ficials of the Farmers’ and Busi
ness Men’ - Association last Mon
day night at the office of Roberts- 
Beverly Abstract Co., plans were 
formulated for the Christmas Op
ening for Crowell which will take 
place on Friday night, Dec. 5, be
ginning at 7 :30.

It is expected that the Christ
mas Opening this year will be the 

1 biggest and best one ever held in 
Crowell and every effort will be 
put forth to that end. A window

at Lubbock where she is a senior contest will be featured and the

The world’* largest flying boat, the navy’s new 07-ton four-engine 
patrol bomber, slipped down the ways at the Glenn L. Martin plane, 
plant at Baltimore, Md., in colorful ceremonies heretofore reserved for 
surface vessels. The ship is capable of carrying a bomb load to Europe 
and return, non-stop. Mrs. Artemus L. Gates, wife of the assistant sec
retary of the navy for air, was sponsor of the ship which was christened 
'Mars.” Many notables, deluding Rear Admiral John H. Towers, were 
present. Photo shows the huge aerial battleship after launching.

Adelphian Club Awarded First Prize 
for Art Promotion; Painting Presented 
at State Federation Meeting Last Week

Died Saturday at 
Home of Daughter 
in Thalia

lecorated windows of all mer
chants will be unveiled just prior 
to the events of the opening. A 
prize will be awarded for the best 
decorated window, in the opinion

embership Drive 
or Red Cross is 
ogressing Well

Rayland is the first community 
county to attain its Red 

membership quota in the 
T.ual Roll Call and drive now in 
yress all over the nation and 
which, Foard County’s part is 

Forty-one members have 
n secured in Rayland due to 
excellent work o f Mrs. J. H. 

berson and Mrs. Tom Lawson, 
iunteer workers in that vicinity. 
The latest available reports of 
! drive over the county indicate 

336 members have been ob- 
uieii already and no report has 
n received from many o f the 

mmunities, Riverside, Foard 
ty. Four Corners. Vivian. Black 

Texaco Plant have made no 
rt, us yet.

0. R. Seale. Red Cross Drive 
"imian, is gratified with the 
«Stress made thus far and ex- 
sses the confidence that Foard 
ounty will attain its quota at an 
ly date.

Fire Department 
Answers Third Call 
for Year of 1941

A house in the east part o f town 
belonging to A. D. Campbell was 
destroyed by fire about it o’clock 
Saturday morning. The house 
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaybus Harris and none of their 
household furnishings were saved. 
It is reported that the fire was 
caused by the explosion of a kero- 
sent stove and the house was so 
enveloped in flames when the fire 
department arrived that it was im
possible for them t obe extinguish
ed.

A small amount o f insurance 
was carried on the house, hut the 
furniture was not insured.

This was the third fire alarm 
answered by the local fire depart
ment (luring 11*41. two for the 
same house. A call was made to 

! the Campbell house Wednesday 
night of last week when a small 
fire was extinguished. The only 

| other fire alarm answered by the 
i department this year was when 
the home of J. N. Johnson burned 

* several months ago.
So far this year Crowell has an 

; excellent tire record.

4nnual Conference 
Returns Rev. H. A. 
Longino to Crowell

New Pastors for

The Adelphian Club members 
received high honors, and a love
ly prize in connection, when they 
were awarded first place in sev
enth district for the furthering of 

' art study and outstanding art ac- 
' complishments in the club during 
j the year. This is a state project 
I and the honor is bestowed upon 
one club in each o f the eight dis
tricts of the Texas State Federa- 

: tion each year. The awards were 
: made at the State Convention in 

_ _ . Dallas last week.
Margaret-Thaha and The prize is a beautiful
T „ . c * „ __1 />:*•« Painting *>>’ Frank Klepper, well-
• r u s c o t t - r  o a r c l  v * l t y  known and outstanding artist o f

national repute. The painting is 
titled “ West Texas Sky” and was 
painted near Abilene, Texas, and 
is representative o f the art of the 
South and o f the Souhtwest. It

majoring in Home Economics.
She has been given the honor of 
having her name placed in “ Who’s 
Who in American Colleges.” There 
were only twenty-two in the col
lege so honored and two o f that ° f  the judges.
number were last year’s students. Santa Claus will be present on 

Miss Graves was an honor stu- the night o f the opening and will 
dent in the Crowell High School ride on a gaily decorated float, 
and has been the recipient of will be attended by a band and 
many honors since she has been will give a bag of candy, nuts 
a college student. She is active and fruit to every little boy and 
in Home Ec work and is a mem- girl present. Fifteen hundred bags 

Funeral services for H. G. Sim- her of the Home Ec Club, one of o f candy will be filled by the Busi- 
monds, 75, resident of the Ray- the largest organizations on the ness and Professional Women’s
land community since 1933, were cam,)V18:. Another Home Ec Club Club und will be given to Santa
bebl at 2 p. in. Sunday from the £ raves is un active member of
r irst Methodist Church in Vernon that club, and is also vice presi-
w'th Rev. R. V. Tooley, retired dent. Members are chosen ac-
minister,^ otficiating. Interment cording to their leadership, abil-
was in hast V iew Memorial Park ¡ty to co-operate and high scho-
at \ ernon. i lastic record. She is a member of

Mr. Simmonds died at the home The Forum and it was at a break- 
o f his daughter, Mrs. H. L. Tay- fast o f this organization that the . , . Dwiirht Moody • nub
lor. in Thalia early Saturday announcement was Hcity. T. B. Klepper and I.‘ Fisch?

finance, J. A. Stovall. A. Y. Bev- 
erly, I. Fisch, Henry Black. Car

ed composed o f twenty outstand- land CoRharp, Munson Welch 
mg girls with a B average is an- ° " T  ,and J’, R’ nB* ^ ;
other attainment o f Miss Graves. Rf ht .nir' r J?.ck Sea‘* : Pro«ram
She is a member of "Las Vivar- Claud* . CaMa^ 'U n  ^ T 'd r h ^ n ’ 
achas,”  another honor society of Purchasing, Garland Coltharp

John Rasor, J. H. Lanier Jr., and 
J. T. Brooks; windows, Mrs. Pay

is Phi Upsilon Omicron and Miss Claus for his use on this night
Acting President 1. Fisch of 

the Farmers’ and Business Men’s 
Association announces the follow
ing committeemen who will serve 
to help make the Christmas op
ening for Crowell a success:

General chairman, John Rasor;

winning the honor of being placed 
in ‘ ‘Who’s Who."

A Junior Girls’ honorary coun-

0SPITAL NOTES Jail Campaign
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. L. E. Tackett and baby. 
Mrs. H. E. Fergeson.

I
Patients Dismissed:

Audio Brown.

Rev. H. A. Longino was return
ed to Crowell for his second year's 
work as pastor of the First Meth
odist Chi rch, and Rev. W. M. 
Pearce, i former pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Ver
non, was named superintendent 
o f the Ve non district, according 
to the list of appointments an
nounced at the closing session of 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
Sunday afternoon at Big Spring 
where the conference was held.

Changes were made in the Mar* 
garet-Thalia Churches and the 
Truscott-Foard City Churches. 
Rev. Don Culbertson, pastor of 
the Marguret-Thalia churches, 
was named as pastor o f the chut ell 
at Follett in the Perryton district, 
and Rev. R. I. Hart is the new 
pastor. Rev. I. T. Huckabee, for
mer pastor of the Truscott-Foard 
City churches, was sent to San
ford, also in the Perryton district, 
and Rev. D. A. Ross named as 
pastor of these churches.

Rev. C. C. Wright, former su
perintendent of the Vernon dis
trict, received an appointment -.s 
ouster of St. John’s Church at 
Stamford.

Other appointments o f interest 
to local people are as follows:

morning.
A native of Kentucky, Mr. Sim

monds came to Wilbarger Coun
ty in 1907 and lived 26 years be
fore moving to the Rayland com
munity in 1933.

Pall bearers included six grand
sons, Aaron Simmonds, Loyd 
Whitten, Howard Simmonds, Au
brey Simmonds and Winston Sim
monds.

Flower girls were six grand
daughters, Hazel Simmonds, Quin- National Debate 
cy Nell Simmonds, Norma .Jean which was held in 
Simmonds. Elizabeth Earthman.
Marguerite Starr and Janie Sim
monds.

Honorary pall bearers were A.
M. Bourland, S. T. Porterfield,
Dr. B. D. Flaniken, Dr. A. t

Texas Tech and o f this society, 
she was 1941 secretary and treas
urer.

In the spring o f 1941, Camille 
represented Texas Tech in the 

Tournament 
Birmingham, 

Ala. She is a member o f the Col
lege Debate Club. She is also a 
member o f the Women's Inter
club Council which is composed 
o f the presidents and one repre
sentative front each social club of

ton Powers and Mrs. L. E. Archer.

Rogers, M. J. Brock, W. C. Law- the campus, 
son. W. C. Cook. R. A. Rutledge. ; It was by virtue of these attain- 
H. H. Hopkins. H. V. Quinner, ments and other honors that Miss 
Hubert Roberson, Charlie Blev- Graves was eligible for the high-

Pioneer Foard 
Man Observes 
92nd Birthday

is a realistic scene, with rugged ; jns> j , m Botnar. J. E. Collins, J. est honor attained by college stu- 
western background and floating d  Crouch and Cy Long. ' j dents, that of being placed among

Survivors include five sons, I Ro.s "  *10, 1 he requirements
Harry o f Levelland, A. W. and character, activities, scholar- 
Hubert o f Stroud. Okla., J. Q. and leadership, personality and
H. G. Jr. o f Vernon; four daugh- usefulness to the university iep-

elouds that appear all but real.
The prize pictures were pre

sented at the award session o f 
the convention, which was presid
ed over by Mrs. J. U. Fields of 
Haskell, an ex-president o f the 
State Federation. Mrs. W. S. 
Douglas of San Angelo, State Art 
Chairman and Life Member of 
the State Federation, selected the 
pictures and made the presenta
tion at the Dallas meet. The pic
ture for the Adelphian Club was 
accepted, in the name of the club, 
by its president, Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly.

The Adelphian Club has made a 
special study of art in the course 
o f the years of its organization 
and has sponsored the pursuance 
of the study of art in the Crowell 
schools for many years. The club 
has given art contest prizes, has 
placed a number of good pictures 
on the walls of the school build
ing, and has furnished several au
thoritative books on Art to be

Abilene District— Rev. C. A. used by the school in the study o f 
Bieklej, superintendent; Abilene, Art. The dub has given several 
Fi'-st Church, Rev. J. H. Hamblen; art exhibits. Mrs. E. W. Brown

' is, at the present time, art ehair-
(Continued on Last Page)

(Continued on Last Page)

U.ED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ss Millieent Wallace, daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wal- 

of Midway was killed in an 
mobile accident in Houston 
Wednesday night o f last week. 
Wallace was a niece of Mrs.

>’ Beverly and Mrs. Beverly 
Jded the funeral services on 
•V afternoon.
'8s Wallace, in company with i 
e friends, was returning from 1 
cnic when their car was side- 
led by a truck. All four o f 
’ »ung people were killed. Miss 
lace was 17 years o f age and 
on!>’ child. She was attending 
i'tsiniss school in Houston.

of the young people resided 
(ldway and the fourth lived in 
iston.

S£w CAR REGISTRATIONS

Ltor vehicles registered at the
1 °f the tax assessor-collector,
"• Lilly, since last week fol- 

iup'e 1942 Chevrolet

Tackett, 1942 Plymouth
«‘»1 Deluxe tudor. I

Barchardt Chevrolet Co., 1942 
°*et Aerosedan.

Former Mayor Andrew J. Bossy 
Gillis, serving s nine-month sentence 
£ r criminal libel at Newlmryport, 
Mass., bested a five-man field ta
Newbaryport’s may° “ llL  Jbose 
•aim. The j*i,ed candidate, whose

polled 1,85# votes. He Is 
shewn here at the Middleton county 
jotl coni pile-

Thalia Masonic 
Lodge Entertains 
Ninetieth Division

Thalia Masonic Lodge members 
acted as hosts Tuesday night to 
lodges of the 90th Masonic Dis
trict. About 6'0 Masons o f the 
Vernon, Odell, Chillicothe, Qua
nah, Crowell and Thalia lodges 
were present.

Judge Leslie Thomas of Crow
ell was the principal speaker for 
the occasion. The Rythm Band of 
the Thalia school played several 
numbers, gave readings and sang 

; a number of songs.
I Refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, coffee and cocoa, were 
served at the conclusion o f the 
program.

SOLLIS IN PUERTO RICO

David Sollis. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Sollis. is stationed at 
Loscy Field, Ponce. Puerto Rico. 
He is a radio and weather opera
tor, and finds the work interesting 
and likes the new location fine, ac
cording to word received front hint 
by his parents.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriare license was issued 
hv the county clerk to Mr. "  llliam 
Lindsey and Miss Clarice Glide- 
well o f Gilliland on Nov. 19.

Elected to Membership 
in Honorary Scholastic 
Fraternity at T. U.

Charlie Clark of Crowell was 
among fifteen University o f Texas 
freshmen who went to the head of 
their class last week with elec
tion to membership in Phi Eta 
Sigma, honorary scholastic fra
ternity for freshmen men, accord
ing to information received from 
the University by The News Mon
day.

Formal initiation services were 
held recently for the fifteen. 
Charlie, son o f Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark of Crowell, is now a sopho
more Arts and Sciences student. 
He satisfied scholastic require
ments for Phi Eta Sigma last 
spring, while still a freshman.

tors, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten, Thalia; Mrs. S. C. Starr. 
Stroud. Okla., and Mrs. A. V. 
White, Wichita Falls; one broth
er, M. H. Simmonds, Temple; and 
a sister, Mrs. N. Hill, Duncan, 
Okla.

Among out-of-town relatives 
rresent for the funeral were Loy 
Ross, Tom Thompson, Alva Thomp
son, Eulis Bauh and Mrs. Burén 
Moore o f Temple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Goodpasture of Level- 
land. Aubrey Simmonds of Dal
las. Mrs. Sallie Flanigen and two 
daughters o f Lawton. Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten of 
Stroud, Okla.

1 :

To Enroll 500,000

■ iV  .

The 92nd birthday of T. G. 
Thompson of Thalia, pioneer 
Foard County resident, was cele
brated at his home in the Thalia 
community Friday. Nov. 14. when 
five of his six children gathered 
at the old family home and served 
a turkey dinner to twenty-five 

resented. Members are selected i members of the family, including 
by representatives from the faeul- j three great grandchildren. The 
ty and from the student body. oldest son. H. N. Thompson ot 

Mr. Graves is superintendent D^velland. was unable to attend, 
of the Crowell School system and Mr- Thompson has -4 grandchil- 
Mrs. Graves is speech instructor, dren and 11 great grandchildren.

Resident of the Thalia commu
nity for 55 years, Mr. Thompson 
has, without moving, paid taxes 
on four jails and four court hous
es. He is outstripped in age by 
only one other Foard County 
pioneer resident, W. T. Dunn o f 
Margaret, who was born Aug. 27, 
1848. and came to what is now 
the Margaret community in 1881, 
having lived there continuously 
for over 60 years.

Although Mr. Thompson’s eye- 
’ : sight and hearing is failing, he is
1 More than ten thousand bales generally judged by strangers to 
of cotton have been ginned in be from 65 to 70 years of age. 
Foard County up to the present 
time, according to reports from 
the various gins. This is the larg
est cotton crop that Foard Coun
ty has had for a number o f years.
While the bulk o f the crop has 
probably been ginned, there re
mains several thousand halos yet 
to be gathered.

More Than 10,1 
Bales of Cotton 
Ginned in County

Picture* to Teach 
Public Safety on 
Screen at Rialto

A series of Public Health Mo
tion Pictures will be run at the lo- 

With the good price being ob- cal theatre, beginning on or about 
tained from this crop business in Dec. 1. One picture will be run 
the towns of the county is better each week and they will continue 
than for many years. Business for f our weeks.
in all lines has been good for the 
past several weeks.

BABY PASSES AW AY

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I*. N. Stephens of Fort Worth, 
Michael Don, passed away at the 
age of two days at the home, 
Wednesday night, Nov. 5. The 
baby was the grandson o f Judge 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway. Mrs. 
Callaway has been with her daugh
ter since that time. Judge Calla
way went to Fort Worth Sunday 
and they both came home Mon
day.

s m  •

Christmas Opening 
; Workers To Meet 
on Monday Night

I A meeting o f all committeemen 
' and all who are working on the 
| Christmas Opening is called b y , 
i John Rasor, general chairman, for 
Monday night o f next week, Nov. 
24. The meeting will be held at 
the office of Roberts-Beverly Ab- | Î 
straet Co. and will be called to 
order at 7 :30.

It is o f the utmost importance 
that all the committee members 

, as well as the chairmen, attend 
1 the meeting, as plans under way 

ire to be completed.

These pictures will reproduce 
actual killings on the highways 
and on city streets. The correct 
hand signals, as recoenized over 
the entire U. S., will be shown, 
»he proper lane o f the street or 
highway in which to be at a cor
ner when making a left or right 
turn, etc. The pictures are edu
cational from every standpoint.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Robert L. Saunders, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Saunders o f Chil
dress, former Crowell residents.

Miss Olivia Petsrson, director 01 
Minnesota public health nursing, 
named by tbe American Red Croat 
to direct its program to train 500,00# 
U. S. women in home nursing as a 
defense measure. She served as 
Red Cross nurse tat France during 
World war.

BABY SON BORN

is now stationed with the Marine 
Detachment aboard the U. S. S. 
Colorado and has just been pro
moted to private first class, ac
cording to information furnished 
by Major J. D. O'Leary. U. S. 
Marine Corps recruiting officer o f 
Dallas.

Private First Class Saunders 
enlisted in the Marine Corps on 
Aug.— 8, 1940, and after eight 

Announcements o f the birth o f weeks’ training at the Marine 
a baby boy have been received in Corps Base in San Diego, Calif.. 
Crowell from Rev. and Mrs. O. L. he was selected to join the Marine 
Savage of Big Spring. The baby i Guard on the U. S. S. Colorado, 
son was born on Nov. 14, his name He has maintained an excellent 
is Larry and his weight is 8 lbs. record and his promotion is the 
14 oz. Rev. and Mrs. Savage are result o f a competitive examiua- 
former residents o f Crowell. » tion.
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Items from Neighboring Communities jj Thalia Superintendent Elected
Chairman Basketball District J-B 
a? Quanah Last Wednesday Night

Insurance Rates 
Reduced on Class B 
and Class C Trailers

I Yoor Horotcop#
QUESTIONS AND A N S W ^ ?

defense
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, ductions. wliieh aetually went >n- 
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RIVERSIDE
(B y Bonnie Sehrocder)
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. ■ , ...................................  a , reliable and trustworthy and I t.,s |,asjn 71 as t,>«' Don-

eayut B ask etb aw  ei «■ ott,ant.■ «. l»t-< u distributed. usually found in positions o f j
In a lea f thy coinpa :>> n of the r, spoiisildiity and trust. You are | 5. What i- a .

old" rates on hodily holiest, and not afraid to express j
dainaye ii- your view- even if they are not *’ • ”  hat nut on

trailers and jtl accord with those expressed by 
connection the majority. You are a true 

¡,.i,f i aui operations, Lynn fru-nd nr.d a very desirable eotn- 
s aw. c, ueial nu * • < r of i , x- patiion. Y ou ar, an independent
Motor Trui - (»rotation \ — .............. . :. and ai* suaily interested „  „  nat w tl

iistrict with ,lorl* i't analyrimr Mr. Gibbs’ ait- ;!i oublic and political affairs. 1 1 'm m Poll?
. ,,'i p,,jn. nounci meut. pointed out saviny- _____ _______________ ___

; and Medicine Mound. At tin Qua 
nah meeting, Bailey Kennels, su- 
1 - rimen lent at Thalia, was elect
ed chairman o f the 
Herman Meslev. com 

: * -.pal

ferrei! to a- Ni,

7. In what 1". S. 
t ic  city of Jun,

*. What is r  .

a'metinu's t

POs-essint|
: aiedt

\ e

Mt Dav Mat

Mi
yu are

eck after - V- < . 
relatives !.. ic. | era!

, Pruitt, wcntl-.ee!, 
indefinite stay i Wicl

it Carev. seeretarv. These l ‘ sa!i ,luck «P e re to » of from 
----- , o Oiticers will serve with the re- *\ : ‘ ° r r t0 »  possible saMny of

n -, I* ijrN,».,} • -.aim!« > f the t \t <aitivi* ammììiììì -̂ “ ' “J ■ \ ' * , .
n!r T i\  t' 1 't'«1, vvhicl' is componiti o f th« fol- t ncK*r tho ihnv trailer tule*. Mi. 

‘ ■' j.,.', ' lowing: Bird C. Robertson. Med- >'haw said, trainers or semi-trail-
, in Mound conci:: W. Lee Pow- - - are clas-iti<<i m aeeoidam, 

V,:, . p ell. superintendent at Williams, with their length, with the
Kafis tfti's and !.. !.. C,re-ham. Community I charge being a percentage o f the 

Center principal.
emi-trailer

Where i« th« 
as the Sugar Bowl

Mrs.

C R E O M U L S I O N
fcrCc'acHs Chest Colds B-onchitis

niioren ot 
1 Mr. am 
Monday .
> Adkins 
•on t in Wlchitr

He wa> accompanied to 
ta Fall- Sunday bv Rev. T. 

I. DuIL se ami Mr-. Houstot' Ad- 
- : 1 ,ii:a, ami Mi-. Adkins.

M ;;'d Mrs. Tom Bursty o f 
(it raid Knox ami 

.it - of oweli were yuests
; Mi. and Mrs. Howard Bur-ey

Mrs. Cedi Ray More - f  Mar- 
tret is teaching piano less,,ns in 
, Rivers tie -cl ool Mondays and

M- . a Mrs. M -t McK 
ti - ■ t s. wo., have been staying 
th • parents. Mr. and M s. 
;t-l Mi K ub v, moved this week 
• Mrs. Walter 1. >• g house in

commereial car to
1; was decided at the meeting which the trailei or — .H. 

¡that the double rounl-roV-in schcd- ;s attach« d.
,.!e would be followed in doteimin- B, t!. Lmiily injury and prop- 
- g th, district «-hampien with tim ,n y  (iaauige 1! ibility premiums 
first round o f play set f> • Peceni- i f,,t- ("las- R and Class f  trailers 
her P. and semi-trailers huv« been it -

Followire is the compL-te sebed-1 nu«-<-d in «-very case, with tin grad- 
ule:

.gilt n cks, liavim.- a 1« id capacity
.1.0(10 i-o .mis r less. | 10. What stat,

, , ,, , , Buckeye state ‘- ( trailers include all trail-
r- or seni i-t l a ile) s over 25 feet 
: length and all trailers or semi- 
i.siieis. without platforms or bod
e s ,  equipped with pipe ot* poll’

(Answers on pagi

A balanced ram .

,-ttO!

;nd SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS

SALAD DRESSING quart 35'

•day nigh 
• - :. Mr
Mr. and

Mrs. Adair Webb and 
R,*- koste- spent Sat- 
and Sunday with her 

. I. B. Bunion.
Mrs. Marvin Phillips
V. of la Vellum! Vls-

Ml

A\

Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1941
Community C> r.t, • at Carey. 
Williams at Kirkland.
Kiny's at Thalia.
M ,,. i , Mound .*. T, !. 
Coodlett, bye.

Thursday. Dec. 1 h 1941 
Can-y a, Kirkland.
Thalia at Commtndtv Center. 
Tell at William-.
King's at (Lwaiii: t.
YL dicinc Mound, i y « .

Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1941 
Kirkland at Tl : hi.
Ti 11 at Carey.
Oondlett at Community Center. 
W 11 jams at M* icne Mound.
King's, bye.

Thursday, Dec. 18, 1941
Thali-i ■ • Tell.
Kirkl.n <i at <; . . h 
Mediein- Mmr d :■ Can-y. 
( ’ omuiunity ( . •- at King’s. 
William«, 1 ve.

Thursday, Jan 1. 1942

T . * Mm M uni.
Kirklantl i ? K
C a r ,  ■ A Y :
(' , . * ' t Ve.

Tuesday, Jsn. 6. 1942

ml reductions depending on the 
length o f the trailer or semi-trail
er and the type of commercial

j car- t, which t ivy  are to be :.t- 
j ui i d.

> h:-s ti trailers or semi-trail- 
!-■*•-• ’ 5 feel t "  25 feet in length,
I ..ttached to heavy trucks with a 
I registered lead capacity in excess 
- f 7.mm pounds show the least 

j reduction, ranging from §2.75 n 
Ti : itory IV  t o §!(i.55 in Terri- 

j tory I. Trailers in the same class 
used in conjunction with mediani 
trucks, loan capacity from d.OJl 
i. 7,(ioo pounds, vary in the re- 
T ct :■ ' fi niti §7 to > 1 (5..TO be
tween Territories I\’ and I. A : 
'eduction varying from >12.51i t* 
§:ir-..'!(i in the respective ti ni- i 
’ • i i--- ; u- l,e, n no de f,-: trailers ; 
in this clnss which are us-d w I

i.g .¡i vii-e. Tin i remium re- , ¡l'h' production - - 
s range from §4.55 for nemicai in e t h n ,1 < 
truck- in l oi tor\ IV to mi! o Ongtm.l- !.
for lig t trucks ¡n Terri- pounds o f grain .......

, I V i should be fed. YV;
h , ,  , silage as roughag-.
B - « lassilnato-n .> < ¡as D ,*1!Ur pounds o f gran

trailers and semi-trailers umb-i* 
t 'le obi '.am.a as hcoiì clini-
imiten. Mr. Shaw .-aid. These are auctions, and in -,.
ow Cl;;-- ( i:i:<li-r tin new rule, with trailers used v. - 

D ie ; a change in classification, ii Territory I. i 
tl'i- el; - - - sl.-ws th, ei cutest l o- $125.55 in reda«*«

mm known
te,!’
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Mr.
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package 1 5 (
Mr.
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Mr

is Adkins, accompanied by 
an McBeath of Thalia, v is-!
. Amarillo and Pampa Sat- 
and Sunday. In Pampa they 
.  tests of Archie Fulgham. 1 
ar.d Mrs. Sam Billingsley i 

. .-•tors it. Knox City Satuc- j

- : a’, from this community j
- : the meeting of the 
■" Ma.-t-nie district in Tha- j 
i-.-du yevening of this week, j

(,. A. Shultz of Thalia vis- 
dr-. (,. W. Scales Monday j

I:-.-. Mrs. Glen Gunter o f!
- : at.d :.is mother visited in j 
■ Bradford, '•■••¡m Saturday, j 
.: , Mr-. H. L. Rheay visit- i
an ; .'•! ( li aiiy Price of

..-0:., Sunday afternoon, i 
S ;. • - >: Mrs. j

Wiilî:un- at foni
Kinv ‘- at Carev.

ini- Mound
Gonfi «-tt at Th;V
Tell. bye.

Tu -»day. Jan.
fa n  * at C.itrmn;
K i rk !. -ti a* Wir
Thai! a at King’s
Tell ;.* Meditine

u n d íi y.

LARO 
BOLONEY 
STEAK 
BACON

M líK  i
5RFN(i > O C R  R A IL

ROI M )

BID
RDI M l

<K\  LN
C U T

RCH M )

*U ( KD 
R R L  '.KF \ST 

F’ O U N F )

T H IS  W E E K  FN H IS T O R Y  1
--------------- ----- J

M.
4 th

— Batti«
. S I > . ,

pro sick-!

■ T I.m •
Zachary

born.

Novemhci 25.— Washington i t - I 
i New Y’ntk upon the evao- 

.ti* r. of the British troops, l 7cd.
:.drew Carnegie born, 1837.
N ve iihi i 2*L— Fust street in ,.- 

,«y in America began operati« n ! 
New Y'ork. 1832.

November 27.— Hoosac turn. ! , 
M:.--achu.-' tt- completed, 187 .

....ral Custer's victory over in- j
.¡govt Indians *■ r; the Wash!-a. .

,»• :..*  r 28.— F irst U. S. Gov 
lent po-t offici opened h 

York t .tv, 1 ?s3. Ant ,r
; - * « . r.. composer, horn, ii'-’, '1 
ivimni-r 2ih— F’amous Bit.,

i&r i  ft S è ’? *■*; %t

; i his Store Closed Thanksgiving. Nov. 27

SWEET POTATOES peek 15c

H a n e y - R a s o r

stati-s

(.Mai

neroi 
her, -] 

18 91 
el Lo

Thursday. Jan. 8. 1942
NT• «li-, in* Mound at King's.
(! r ilott at William-,

• ■ - no • at Tell.
Thal'a at Carey.

TF. -r«dav. Jan. 13. 1942
K ir1. ’- .;• William«.
Medi *.i M Community C. 
C.'t* «•* ;•! Go,'dl«*tt.
T.-ll ■ t Kirkland.
Thalia, bye.

Thursday, Jan. 15 1942
:tv Center

iitv Center.

im- Mound.
Goodlc-tt. bye.

Thursday, Jan. 22, 1942
Kirkland at Carey.
Comtr.ur.’tv Center at Thalia.
Williams a't Tell.
Goodlett at King's.
Medicine M--mil. bye.

Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1942
Thalia at Kirkland.
Carey at Tell.
Community Center at Onodlett. 
Medicine M< ;nd a’ Williams. 
King's, bye.

Thursday. Jan. 29, 1942
Tell at Thalia.
Coodlett at Kirkland.
Carey at Medicine Mound. 
King's at Community Center. 
Williams, five*.
Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1942. 

Coodlett at Tel!.
Mediein« Mound at Thalia. 
King's at Kirkland.
William- at Carey.
Community Center, lye.

Thursday, Feb. 5. 1942 
Coodlett at Medicine Mound. 
King's at Tell.
Tfialia aT Williams.
Community Center at Kirkland. 
' arey. bve.

Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1942
King’s at Medicine Mound.
' illiams at Goodlett.
Tell at Community Center, 
f arey at Thalia.
Kirkland, bye.

Thursday. Feb. 12. 1942 
v ‘iiliam- at King’s.

'inn ■ Ty ( . at Medicine M. 
modlett at Carey.

Kirkland at Tell.

Tuesda- Feb. 17. 1942
mmunite Cent,-* at Williams 

' arey at King's.
Kirkland Medie::.,- M> and. 

vaha at Coodlett.
■ II. bv«*.

‘P

, I . .

ic.
P.ed < 

.000 ! 

sing :
1 ̂ »’U0(

F

* Ana-r- 
Ameri* 
Aid to 

womer, home- 
water safety 

lr«-'i> o f thou- 
*- reached this

SAFETY SLOGANS

Life what A«* make Woik

t <juay.

■ ly and make it happv.
There is always a cause for in 

Red Cioes sav« accident.
1 : t ie  , An inch of Sue repair .« wor«u

a mtie* o f fire h«,se.

1 L> «  U  V  V  j 
IN STOCK or M AD E  to MEASURE

\\ c \\ ili i i aclv lor  ̂mu Old Bool v 
Dtincinti I’ lates

l \|)«*i t Shot* Kepturing Sluie* l.r.ct's tinti Rolishes

:f. C. (J ack ) ThomÏ.Ï
k
k

1s iJ  Main S treet Y E ltN O N . IL Y A S

Come in and see thi: remarkable 
new tractor and implements- 
see how a new idea has made 
tractor operation easier and less 
expensive than you ever thought 
possible — see how the Ford 
Tractor with Ferguson System

offers a solution to vour problem 
of getting extra farm help, right 
now and for years to come!

Better yet. let us show you 
these things on your own fa rm - 
on your own work. Call or write 
for a free demonstration.

I MME D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y -  
Q U I C K  L O C A L  S E R V I C E
In keeping with our policy o f ’givinp 
you help when you need it, we have 
;ust received a carload-lot shipment 
of tractors and implements so that 
we can make im m ed ia te  deliveries. 
You can be sure that you’ll get quick 
ar.d courteous maintenance service 
when you want it, too'

1;'.

C A L L  u s  f o r  A  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  

O N  Y O U R  O W N  F A R M
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Items from Neighboring Communities
Pad i

was il last

V IV IA N
(Uv Rosalie Kish 1

Mrs.
u

Fergeson o f 
tur mother

Pecos
Mrs.

J. B

;l!

Charles
■ visiting 
Rasberry,

y,r. ami Mrs. Harland Hallmark 
I Mr. and Mrs. 15 F. Hallmark 
Amarillo visited in the home 

, y, A. L. Walling: Sunday -f-

:, ‘tit Friday in tin- 
son and brother, 

n! Vernon, 
s. J. Henry Lewi- 
Lester, of Paducah

ternoon
u Tom Sivclls and Mrs. F.

Sivell» of Ogden visited Mrs. ’1font
■•i 1 ' father, A. T. F'ish. and

r.or tors. Myrtle and Xeonui,
Sunday afternoon.

Marguerite Lewi.s o f \Vieh-
¡.:l Falls spent Saturday night and 
< ¡.„¡ay with her mother, Mrs. S. 
.1. Lewis.

Mr, and Mrs. it. L. Walling -p. at 
, ek-end with Mrs. Walling s 

Mrs. Jessie \ • ssel, of (t,, 
... City, Okla. They also \ -

• i mother, Alts. .1, R. Gauld- 
f Vernon.

ter. Bernice, s 
| home of their 
! lesse Walling,

Mr. and Mr 
j and son, .lames
, -l,"l A A. Farmby of Sweetwater 
s|)ent Sunday with Mr. and Alt- 

V\ iinil family.
Ihllie Walling of A’ernon spent 

,r" ln r rtnay until Sundav with hi- 
grandmother. Mrs. ,\. I, AVallim- 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen llollv ami 
l.llle- of Ogden Visited in tl e home 
1 f -Ii. and M rs. \\, ()_ 1*, s}j Sun
day afternoon.

R AYLAND
(By J. C.  Davis)

-Mr' Levi Lew eilen is sb.wK 
recov.-nng from pneumonia. * 

Mr ami Airs. Willie Lyles ear.
* 1 'aby to a doctor at Vor

nan I uesday.
1 "'ton picking is about caught 

•!> ui til it opens up again. Feed 
s hemg harvested rapidly in the 

u; "  Weeks O f fair weather. 
<L Simmomls. an old settler 

olbert community, hut for 
• ■ ■ i.il years a resident of Rav- 
■ ■"id, < I i,-,i Friday night at the 
mine of his daughter, Mrs. Hol
me laylor, and was buried in the 
A ernon cemetery Sundav after
noon.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

C A N A D I A N  f A T L A N T I C  C O N V O Y

the
:b¡

n C
tin

,1a .f
weei

>f her

Wichita 
nd with

•hitdron
father,

in.
M Allen Fish spent from 

day until Sat "day in the 
of her daughter, Mrs. .1. AT. 
a, and her son. John Allen 
f Paducah.
A. L. Walling and daugh-

tnn 
Is spot 
«•folks.
Its S. (». Prosb-y 
Chillicothe visited 

•L C. Davis, Sunday.
AD-, i. C. Davis and small son. 

T. C. Jr., returned home Satur
day from a three-weeks' visit in 
Noeonu and Oscar, Okla.

Jim Todd of Vernon visited J. 
C. Davis Sunday.

J. C. Davis is visiting relatives

un-

s w *

Sugar 10-lb Cloth
Bag

CRACKERS, Excell Salted, 2-lb box 15c
BEANS Mexican Style with Chili (iravy 3 cans 20e

TO M ATO  JUICE, Campbell’s 4 cans 25c
TOMATOES, hand packed. .‘5 No. 2 cans 25c

Potatoes U. S. No. 
15-Pound 
Peck

1

( :i-ì:i (¡rande,
TAMALES. Mexican St\!e 15-o/ can Klc

RITZ Nabisco, . . 25c size . . See It . . 20c

COFFEE Del Monte 
Vacuum Lacked 

POUND CAN

Pinto Beans
No. 1 
C.R.C.l 
10 Lbs

POST TOASTIES . . 3 packages for 25c

POST BRAN 3 packages for 25c
PUFFED W H E A T  .3 packages for 25c

YAM S No. 1

Bushel
Mil. NOT

7 CANSMILK ____
GREEN SEANS N<». 2 can 

C \NS

I'll ALLENI.EK

SALAD DRESSING ql. jar 2 2 c

FLOUR
CANADIANS ROSE $ 4  (if* 
High Latent IS Ihs , 8 
Guaranteed 12 Ihs 17c 1 
LILY 48 lbs 8*2!)
Guaranteed fc

24 lb s__75c *

APPLES EXTRA FANCY  
JONATHAN

DOZEN

Grape Fruit
TEXAS,
SWEET
DOZEN!

ORANGES 
BACON

TEXAS
SWEET DO/..

for
SLICED WILSON 
LAKEY IEW. 
EXTRA LEAN Lb.

POT ROAST cut from Fancy Beef lb 17c

STEAK, Tender Seven ..............lb 23c

SAUSAGE . . . .  Pure Pork lb 19c

BACON DRY SALT
No. 1. Nice. Lean

SEE IT Lb.

TOP PRICES for EGGS. SEE US
This Store Closed Thanksgiving, Nov. 27

W E H B A ’S
CASH GROCERY

DOLLARS¿ h e r e  y o u r

*«one 83M
HAVE MORE CENTS

Free Delivery

H W. Gray attended the 
tiUai Methodist e.inference in Dig | 
■ !>n,n; last week. Rev. R. 1. Hart 
wa> appointed as pastor of the 
i .a.in and Margaret churches fot \ 

' ensuing year and will till his | 
1‘i'st appointment here Sundav. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and ! 
. : and Mi's. Raymond Grimm! 

visited Mrs. ( . J,. Williams in I
Brownfield Friday. They were | 
lecoinpunied inane by Mrs. W’ il- 
.iam-. who will visit lie re a while.

Alls. |. R. ( at,-s was hostess to I 
tlm Idle Hour ( luh iti her home I 

■ Thursday afternoon. Ten mem-! 
bars and one visitor attended. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
W. .). Long on Dec. I.

.Me. and Mrs. Oran Ford visit- | 
h'd Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers in! 
Benjamin Sunday.

Albert Lee Karthman o f San I 
| Angela is visiting his parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. Karnest Karthman, here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
| ami son, J. F., and Norman Gray 

"id family visited Carl Matthews 
I and family in Denton Sunday.

Mrs. Minor Starr and .Jack Neill 
¡were visitors in Denton last week-

I » ¡ I ;

%
’  I k .

fa
< '

■¿y?- V 'v

8,

r-***3& . r s?

Suisthl
ammsssgsfsesaas

Mrs. Clyde McKinley and son, 
Bill, and daughters, Louise and 
A\ie. visited their daughter and 
- 'ter. Mrs. Paul Hinton, and fain, 
il.. in McAdoo last week-end. They 
' a a- accompanied home by Mrs. 
Hi: t-m and children.

Miss Joyie Link vistled rela- 
l' 1"  in Clarendon last week-end.

The Home Economics Class and 
their teacher. Miss Marguerite 
Walker, visited in Amarillo last 
week-end. Those who made the 
trip were Misses I.avern Abston, 
Carolita Jones, Nell Thompson, 
Mary Adkins, Klorahelle and Edith 
Blevins. Maye Wisdom, Arlene 
Bergt, Clairene Roberts, Patsy 
i »I'.Bcse, Beverly Self. Theda 
Thompson, Frankie Mason. Mary 
Hammonds, Billie Dave Cribhs, 
ai d 1 aye Swan.

Sherman McBcath and James 
Adkins visited in Pantpa last week
end.

Mis. Frances Kley and daugh
ter. Camilla, of Vernon visited 
her sister. Mi-. Roy Shultz, here 
Sunday.

Mrs. .lake Hicks ami son. Bill 
Hicks, and family o f Honey Grove 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Bud Temple, and family here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler vis
ited relatives in Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Kd Railsback visited in Abilene 
a few days last week where he 
took his father for medical treat
ment.

Mrs F. A. Brown visited her sis
ter. Mrs. W. A. Tapp, who was 
very ill in a Vernon hospital a 
few days last week.

Mrs. T. J. DuBosc visited her 
mother, who is ill in Wichita Falls, 
last week.

Rev. T. J. DuBose, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble and Mrs. W. J. 
Long attended the Baptist State 
Convention in Abilene a while 
last week.

Edward Shultz and Mis 
lone Rice were united in marriage 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. T. J. 
DuBose performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Roberts of 
Grapevine are vistiing their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, and hus
band this week.

Mrs. Faye Britt of Hollywood, 
Calif., and Mrs. Opal Allen of Mt. 
Pleasant visited their sister. Mrs. 
Lee Sims, and family here Thurs
day.

Warden Shook and family and 
MG< Gene Lamarr Matthews of 
Fort Worth visited Miss Matthews’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mat
thews. here last week-end.

Billie Johnson visited his uncle, 
Ray Jonas, and family in Ver
non last week-end.

Earl Short of San Antonio is 
visiting his father, 0. A. Short, 
and family.

S INCE the outbreak of war. the 
Royal Canadian Navy which D 

owned and maintained by the Do
minion wherever it is serving, has 
established an enviable record. It 
has convoyed ships carrying more 
than 27.000,000 deadweight tons; it 
has (ought in the North Sea and it 
has captured several enemy vessels. 
At the declaration of war the 
strength of the Canadian Navy was 
about 3.600 men and 13 ships. To-

M E uL  ■ . 
-j

i
i

. ,¿231
■ 2SSS28!. 3 Œ S IS  4

Passed by C'en ¡or. 1 
day. it musters more than 20,000 
men and 200 vessels, including 13 
destroyers, several of which were 
secured from the United States in 
the destroyer deal. By March. 1842.1 
the Royal Canadian Navy, two of 
whose destroyers are pictured1 
above, will be manned by some 
27.000 men and the fleet will con-1 
sist of mere than 400 ships of vari-1 
ous types. Many of Canada’s sea
men come front the prairie prov
inces.

son, Don, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Farrai.

Mr. and Mrs. Then Duncan and 
J. E. Stone attended funeral ser
vices for Cliff Stone in Wylie last 
Tuesday. J. E. Stone and Theo 
Duncan returned home Wednes
day, but Mrs. Dune in remained 
for a visit.

Grady McLain and Hughston 
McLain left last Thursday for the 
Big Bend country in the Chisos 
mountains to hunt deer. On the 
way down they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Abbott in San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ratliff in \ consideration.
Sonora. Mr. Ratliff accompanied ------
them on the hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton and 
Misses Alma and Trudu Patton of 
Crowell and Mrs. L. M. Hender
son and children. L. M. Jr. and 
Gail, of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Fox of Gilliland spent Sun. 
day a week ago with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son, Joe.

Mrs. P. H. Autrey is visiting in 
Gainesville for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning 
and daughter. Carla, of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Manning.

Billie Billington of Crowell 
sj ent last week-end with Evelyn 
Barker. *

Rev. and Mrs. Cowart, Baptist I 
preacher from Margaret, spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Barker and family.
Rev. Cowart preached at both 
morning and night services and 
will preach again on the third Sun
day in December.

.1. H. Minniek of Norman. Okla.. 
spent the past week-end on his 
ranch here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Killings- 
worth of Paducah visited Sunday 

j week with Mrs. O. A. Traweek 
Ar- ! and son, Orleans.

strutting terraces, Kennels point-
e l - at that consideration should 
he given to cost of constructing 
terraces, kinds of machinery and 
scope o f area to be served, and 
reasonable margin for construc
tion work.

A fter establishing a basic fair 
price for a county, terracing will 
vary by farms. Renncls said in 
explaining that the cost could vary 
as much as Ho cents per 100 feet. 
Any increase over 2.') cents per 
TOO feet would be sent to the 
state A AA  committee for further

The Red Cross campaign against 
the ever-rising toll o f highway 
fatalities is waged today by .’!,- 
000 Highway First Aid stations 
from coast-to-eoast and 4,000 mo
bile units. Help the Red Cross 
wage this battle against “ sudden 
death" on the road loin the 
American Red Cross.

In a test o f :!0iS days by the 
Department o f Agriculture, pul- 
Uts fed mash in pellet form each 
averaged 17 eggs more than these 
fed unpelleted mash. Feed con
sumption for each group was 
practically identical.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Killingsworth 
and daughter, Beverly Ann. <>t 
Boreer spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Hughston McLain and Mrs. j 
Grady McLain. . I

Mr and Mrs. Blake McDaniel , 
moved last week to their farm 
that they recently purchased from 
Claude Callaway, and Mr. and ; 
M,... \v. L. Johnson moved to the 
McDaniel farm and will work for 
George Self, who recently pur
chased the farm.

Mrs. Grady McLain and Airs.
If R. McLain spoilt Saturday with 
Mrs j. M. Chilcoat of Truscott 
a n d 'visited Mr. and Mrs. WydeU 
Fannin, who are the parents of a 
¡v,b\ girl horn Saturday morn- 
inii; The baby has been named
Linda Kay. . . .

tj — ]x McLain and irrandilamrn-
ltori's Helen, of Frisco spent 

last week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
C G. McLain. On Sunday Mi 
onl Mrs. Grady McLain took Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh McLain and Doris 
Helen back to Frisco. Mrs.

Plan Extensive 
Terracing Program

College Station, Nov. 17.— A 
terracing program of 25.518 miles 
of standard terraces is the goal 
of Texas farmers under the 1942 
A A A  farm program, according to 
Fred Kennels, assistant admin
istrative officer in charge o f the 
Texas AAA.

The extensive terracing pro
gram will he made possible by the 
conservation services or purchase 
order plan of the AAA program, 
he explained. The cost o f ter
racing, established at a basic fair 
price for farms in a county, may 
be deducted from future A A A  
payments.

In arriving at a basic fair price 
for each county, the AAA  official 
said that written offers will be 
made to county AAA committees 
by persons equipped to construct 
terraces. The farms used as a 
leisic guide for establishing the 
fair price will be farms selected 
at random throughout the county 
and are not necessarily included 
¡11 tin- 1942 terracing program.

Factors entering into fair and 
reasonable prices include the cus- 
toinary price normally paid in the 
countv, the price at which farm
ers can obtain terracing service 

i through other channels, and the 
¡value of terracing to farmers in j 
I conserving and improving soil fe r
tility.

In determining fair and rea- ,
¡-enable prices to persons con-.

If you are to sit down to your Thar.ksqiv 
ina Day dinner under the dim. dingy, 
yellow glow of an old fashioned kero

sene lamp, you will lose much of the ioy of 
this festive tims. You cannot imagine what 
added cheer, pleasure and happiness a 
modern while Light would bring. Zest and 
Qavor to the food, sparkle and beauty to the 
table, and smiles that you can actually see 
on the feces of one and aii. You may have 
all this today, tomorrow and years to come, 
when you

Provide Your 
Family with a
THaruelous

Aladdin
KEROSENE

Mantle Lamp

AS IUUSTBAT19
$720

AS ABO Vf 
k i s s  SMAM
AND TRIPOD
$5.45

10 Big Features:
Give« 60 Candle Power White 
Light; Bums 50 hours on 1 gal
lon kerosone; Lights Instantly 
with Match; Sale— Cannot ex
plode; Economical; No Oder. 
Smell or Noise. Last* a Lifetime 
Decorative— BeautifuL

TBADSIM 
ALLOWANCE
F o r a n q O L O  L A M P  

I S o r t  o r  C o n d it io e  _

Bring In that old lamp Today • Trade 
and Taka Home an Aladdin Lamp at 

A  B IG  S A V I N G

M. S. Henry & Co.

............ Mc-
Uin"had‘ been here for two weeks 
visiting her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and

IF YO U  haven't a saving now that you are proud of, get 
one as soon ns possible. Should you not get 

one while at a producing age, don't say anything about it, 
for at age 65 you are going to have to broadcast it to the 
world. It will he like a sign wom on your back. Let me 
arrange a perfect plan through L ife  Insurance.

JOE COUCH
14 years service witM The Great National Life Insurance Co.

ANSWERS

| l . A  new a.'- tarr

i 2 I " ite-J M. - W A--
ciution.

3, Sunk without a Uu.
4. Russia.

| ’>■ A shelter used by the early
Indian -

I 6. Japan.

[ ,. Alaska.

8. It is a fact fir.-liiig -'yani/.i- 
t it ui that makes u b.sines.s ,,f dc- 

I teimining public ; tune- , h,,. 
| portant questions - f (jav.

J !•. New Orleans.

| 10. Ohio.

1,392 Cases of 
Influenza Reported 
for Last Week

Austin.— Fulfilling a prediction 
mpdi several months ay i bv the 
S'tati Department of Health, a- 
epidemic of influenza in Texas 
:s represented by the 1.2.'2 eases 
reported fo r the week just end
ing, according to Doctor Geo. \V. 
Gox, State Health Officer. This 
total is •; times greater than that 
shown for the same week, in the 
preceding 7 years.

“ Neglecting proper treatment 
of influenza, or allowing the pa
tient to be up too soon may have 
disastrous results,”  Doctor Cox 
warned, “ since persons suffering 
from influenza an* particularly 
susceptible to other infections.’ ’

Doctor Cox emphasized the im
portance o f guarding against 
“ flu;”  drinking plenty o f water, 
eating simple, nourishing foods, 
outdoor exercise, plenty o f sleep 
in a well-ventilated room, and 
sensible dress according to the 
weather were stressed as best pre
cautions.

"Pneumonia, frequently result
ing from influenza, i- a very 
dangerous complication." Doctoi 
Cox stated, and advi-ed t: at a 
patient go to bed immediately up
on the first uppearunct o f a <■ dd 
and place himself under com
petent medical cat

According to a repot"
Vatican issued in this country las' 
week. Hitler I a> executed mo; • 
than 41LIHM) Poles since his occu
pation of Poland. 00,000 have 
been confined in jails and con
centration camps, and 1.18".0‘ »0 
made slaves to Germany.

PAGE THREE

a 1 ; Rej Cross
w iv e  duty wtih 

.vates armed f o r c e s .
■ - -■ - or.' :-iu-t b enrolled

’ - g mont I - < )ur young
camps and in military 

I a: i i.ava hospitals need the finest 
I • -r-ing ur we an provide. Ev
i e - . persm in this e immunity can 

- ■ :• e tl ■ ÌH Red

Keeping health up to higbes1 stand
ards means complete diets. Otters 
diets are lacking in sufficient Vita
mins and at such times poor health 
gets its start. For that e»tra good 
health where diets are lacking irt 
vitamins get Puretest Vitamin 
Products. There’s a type for every 
need. Your Re*a!l Drug S+ô e will 
show you. But be sure you get de
pendable Puretest Vitamins.

America ha - a duty t keep well 
and do it now,

\V, ha-.- Puretest Vitamins

Thcv help to build up resi-
■ ILLS that t

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

Now w e've  got on even  liner
F lu id  D r iv e  to show  y o u !

M ore THRILLS in the getaway! More might on the 
hills! More power from every gallon! You 'll find all 
these advantages in the beautiful new Chrvsler!

Even if you've tried llu  'ui Driving before . . . trv 
it nou. powered by this greatest and most efficient 
of all Chrysler engines! A wonderful engine in itself, 
Hu id Drive and Vacamatic transmission combine to 
make this new Spitfire still smoother . . . more effi
cient . . . more economical!

Throughout the beautiful new Chrvsler. you’ ll 
find these proofs of modern design. Every change 
an improvement!

Far wider use of Chrysler s famous Amola steel 
. . . Oilite metal . . . Superfinished parts.

Still higher development of the Airflow principle 
in the handsome body lines! A wide selection in 
tailoring to your taste! Come on in . . . see the 
beautiful new Chrvsler . .. take the wheel yourself!

Edwards M o to r C o .
CROW ELL, TE X A S
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL— 
||j ĵ ^  ASSOCIATION

y llu n h x

Frem time to time iwtit one 
! digs up a new worry about the 
geld this country has in its treas
ury vault. What, the newest fear 
s. would we do with it. if  the 

«•:her nations would declare some
thing vise as the foundation of 
money? What good would it do 
is then? As far back a> history 

got s man hus been eager for gold. 
He will probably continue to be 
eager and greedy for it as long 
as there is any o f it on earth.

------------ o-------------
It is believed that the war will 

go strong all through 1942 and 
well into 1949. Those in a posi- 

, not: to know predict that the 
United States will take definite 
offensive against Hitler in what- 

' i ver way the conditions make nee- , 
i ssary. It is conceded that there I 
can be no world peace as long as 
Hitler remains in power. It is our 
belief thata the war will end be
fore 1942 ends.

----------- o-------

T H A N K S G I V I N G  S M O K E

Create in me a clean heart. O
G mi ; anil ren ew a riight so;irit
within me.-— iValm 51: 10.

We patìier from a perusal et
our t*xchanet s that t very tow n
has a i ■arking problem. Praetic a!-
iy »vet*Y (. lia,mber of Commeire e
las hatI the nlatter up for disk u>-
non >t venni times. CHambers of
Commi ree ge nerally aglee af ter
thost cílSC LISSI'ons that :if busin«1 ss
men an et* K> and oftiice work«*rs
would pai k their cans on si!de
streets Ol* 1eav i them himie Sat'Lir-
tla y * * i ild be en<iugh pait-k-
ng space ir f ror.t o f thle busimI'SS

houses all the farm custonie rs.

Nine »er cent of a reumi■nt

Tla Government has started 
out to acquire a stock of 250 mil
lion pounds of cheese by next 

| July 1. To date it has accumulat
ed - 1 million pounds. At the 
present time tilt Government is 
buying Wisconsin cheese at the 

i rate of 25 car loads a week. Twen
ty-five car loads totals .'1,000.000 
pounds. The cheese is b e i n g  
bought for export to England.

------------ o-------------
It is never smart to buy more 

than you can pay for whether it 
i- a ear. a farm, or a house in 
which to live. I f  a man can only 
art'.od three rooms at the edge of 

w? he is not smart to buy a six 
ro o  ", housi in an expensive neigh- 
.mi h.o d. There is a well drawn 
lini between desire to possess and 
ability to pay.

------------ o ----------

W W  We Think
(By Frank i>ixon)

Tr

The

Kusr 
Sta:» >

e let

would be interesting if it 
■ , brought to light just 

influence ir. this country is 
ccting" Harry Bridges and 
•naming that Secretary- of 

I’erkins be retained in of- 
That will be an interesting 
when some one can get the 
t- write it.

'N Y A  Now Operating 
73 Special Defense 
Projects in Texas

w

sped

greater nnceit

We hate the bigge-t stock 

of Electric Lamp- we have 

ever had

$1.59 to $14.50

M. S. Henrv & Co

One weakness in our present 
welfare program set-up is that 
too often the most deserving peo
ple in the community do not re
ceive its benefits while those less 
worthy receive more than their 
share.'

The reason for this is not al
ways the fault o f the administra
tion of the local welfare. In many 
instances it is due to the fact that 
many o f those who are needy 
have too much pride in their in
dependence to go to the welfare 
office and seek assistance. On 
the other hand many far less 
worthy and deserving haunt the 
office of the welfare headquarters 
and demand, and demand, and de
mand. until the welfare office, 
w. rr, down by much importuning, 
grants their demands to the point 
that they receive more than their 
just share.

In my town, a small county seat 
I town, there are worthy old peo- 

•ne finds lb 1' - rcople who have beared and . Education 
ducated a family, who have •

île manu- 
car b 11- 
they are 

■el bodies, 
in a car 
of a m.i- 

re- 
s hune

: folded

ave lost sym- 
lith the public 

a recent poll 
•er cent of the 
try think that 

law prohibiting 
industries.

Austin.— In the past three 
months the State Council of Ad
ministrators. in charge o f the na
tional defense training program 
in Texas, ha- added 29 National 
Youth Administration Special De
fense Projects to the original 1 -1 
which were designated as such 
upon August 1. according to J.
( . Kellam. sti.n NYA administra- | 
tor. Besides Kellam this State ! 
Council is composed o f J. H. j 
Bond, director o f tin Texas State. 
Employment Service, and James 
R. D. Eddy, state director of 
Trade and Industrial Education, j 

Under this joint program of 
the three agencies, the TSES st
ints NYA youth who arc quali
fied for defense training and later 
assists in placing them into de
fense occupations; the NYA pro
vides work experience which help- 
to qualify the young people for 
jobs in defense industries: and 

I the State Board for Vocational 
in co-operation win

r. a tr.. tbi Uss reason there is ' 1 uiatn a .an..a . w °.. la'\  1 the local schools, provides instruc- 
or it. The ran who .- really lived lives of honesty thrift and , tors for related' \raini cl„ 8, s
unified in being conceited has , mdustrj, who have paid their bills Tlu. \ YA  defense projects

_________  j and S T t l f f i l  i0„dtb̂ Ci Û !C k T x* d , r i ’0yS “'“V "
re pathetic than j * ho i a r *  • f t  f t  'l* U d ¡"^rm ation  and training in

pie trying to car- > « V î L t! r year.and kept a mod- w, ldin(r, sheet nu,tal. mac£im

little conceit.

Nothing is m<
a mismated couple ........ —  ,
ry or. and put on an act. Few are t-st home together, 
g o o d  enough to get the job done, i With it all and in

------------ o-------------  S have developed a spirit o f inde-
As a rule when a man goes out I pendence, a hesitancy, a reluc

r.unting for trouble he s e l d o m !  tancy to call upon some one to
help them, to give them something 
for which they have not paid or 
rendered service. They believe 
literally the Scriptural edict “ by 
the sweat o f his brow shall man 
eat bread." All their time they 
have lived it.

I shop, ground aviation, airplane 
it" all they mechanics, radio, foundry, forg

ing. power sewing machine, and
shop construction work.

Commander H. F. tope, rapt.» n 
of the I ’ .S.S. Salinas, the 16,000 ton 
oil tanker which was torpedoed 
while on convoy duty near Iceland. 
The tanker made port without loss 
of life or serious injury to its crew, j

THDA BOARD TO MEET

College Station, Nov. IT.—  
Plans for helping obtain first aid 
training for each o f the nearly 
50,000 home demonstration club 
women in Texas will be consid
ered by the board of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
when it meets on the A. anil M. 
College campus Nov. 25 and 2'». 
The- meeting has been called by 
the president, Mrs. W. G. Ken
nedy, o f Muleshoe.

At its Beaumont meeting ear
ly in September the Association 
voted to work out a eo-operativ? 
plan with the Red Cross and other 
organizations through which rural 
people could get first aid training 
which is especially valuable in 
time o f national emergency. A l
ready many clubs in the state 
!:.\i completed training periods.

The board will also consider 
way> club women can help make 
whole grain products available t> 
.very Texas family anil ways to 
help ext. ttd thi benefits o f tin- . 
community school lunch program j 
to every child who needs them. I 
Check-up will also be made on
......Is being donated by county
home demonstration councils .<» 

equipment needed for 
ervation o f food in the rural 

districts of B.itain.
A plan to inform the public on 

the contributions rural club worn-
■ n are making to the defense e f
fort is to be discussed, and re-
■ orts on the club's eo-operatioi 
in the Pood for Freedom program
■ ill he heard. At Beaumont the 

delegates pledged themselves to 
.row  food :or themselves and otit

is.
According to Helen H. Swift, 

.'inirman of the Extension Ser
in- advisory committee, c-onnri'.- 

te j chaiimen c.f the Association 
have been rained and will be pres, 
m i for the board meeting.

WATCH YOUR STEP
Americans are the greatest " fa ll guys" on earth i , 
•>5,000 of them died from falls— 16,000 in their 0'wn e, year 
while two million "luckier”  ones were either permam!ST 
disabled or merely painfully and expensively injured 5 j 
if you don't think a careless stumble can run into real AnJ
i v bear in mind that it cost each o f those two milli.U • 
tints an average o f $117 fo r not being able to keep hjs f^ j

Just how expensive a simple fall can be was j
by a recent National Safety Council study of 4 602 h ® 
accident cases that were treated in Cook County lf0 
Illinois. ’

Two-thirds o f those patients went to the h">pital a-
ii suit o f falls. And each o f those fall cases averaged D 
days in the hospital, plus 54 days’ disability at home—-with 
attendant loss o f wages.

The tragic thing about all this is that the great majority 
of these costly accidents could have been prevented bv 
nothing more expensive than an accident policy.

We are making a specialty of Accident Policies.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Texu

Iluminan sports to F. I). K.

m

Vi. Averill Harriman, upon his return from Moscow, where he 
■teen heading the V. S. mission to Moscow, called at the White House 
have a further conference with the President. Photo shows him u 
was talking with member* of the preea In the reception room in 
executive offices of the White House.

hai

Fertilizer sales in Texas for the Cheese production in the t'l 
1940-41 season totaled 115>50 id  States for the first week 
tons as against 107.950 tons for October was up 26 per cent oti 
the previous year. The increase the corresponding pt ri„il of l ‘.»l| 
was distributed largely over the reports the Agricultural Mark« 
northeastern part o f the state. mg Service of the l SI»A.

home empty handed.
------------ o-------------
customer is always right,

conies 

The
■ xcept when he charges it and for
gets to pay.

Every Member of the Family 

Should Read

Dallas Morning News!The
DAILY  and SU N D A Y  

(365 Days a Year)

The iate-t n t » »  is not all! The Dallas News is full of 

-pedal ieature- that every member of the family will 

read and enjoy after he i- through with the headlines 

and new - item- . Comic -trip*— 'Facts and Features.”

a popular column for h«»> - and girl?— the helpful foods 

and i i-hion pages— complete agricultural, -port, and 

finnn ai page- make The News the ideal family news
paper.

— \nd in THE III». SUNDAY NEWS is even 
more — "Thi- Week” Colorgravure Maga
zine. a big comic section ¡n full colors, also 
Dr. Gallup's weekly poll of public opinion.

CLIP THIS COUPON and MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS, NEWS, 
Dalla», Texas 
Gentlemen :

Herewi th 1» my remittance $

»cr.pt ion to The Del la»  New» 
by mail.

Name

Pc«t Office 

R F. D

to cover tub- 

month»

State

Sub»cription rate»: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
$10.00: »¡x month», $5.50: three month«, $2.75; one month, 
$1.00. The»e price» effective only in Texas.

new condition* imposed upon mo
torists, will share the attention 
" f  the 45 one service managers. 
■ iglit regional product representa
tives. and the dozens of recently 
appointed military service man- 

Now thev are old. their earn- a* l'!'s now working directly with 
ing power is gone. Their children arm>' personnel throughout the 
have left home and seldom, if j country.
ever, come back. They seem to I First o f the series o f meetings 
forget that they still have a dutv was held in Flint Mondav, with

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To get that rich brown crust on 
your pics, mix an egg yolk with a 
teaspoon of cold water and spread 
over the pie crust before baking.

Sugar used for meringue should 
always be sifted.

' Apples roasted, cored and bak
ed in pineapple juice are delicious, 

i Try stuffing halves o f baked 
acorn squash with a mixture of 
sausage meat and bread crumbs.

Fort Worth Star -Telegras
B a r g a i n  D a y s

the final session scheduled in Oak
land. Calif., Dec. 8. Thus, with 
the opening of the new year. Chev
rolet service men the country ov
er will have latest factory infor
mation on new, approved service 
procedures. Heavy emphasis is 
to be placed on maintenance, as 
m o t o r i s t s  face a future in 
which durability and dependabili
ty may be classed as supreme mo-

Assisting Hedner will be H. M. 
Fage, manager o f the military 
service department, and E. L. Har- 
rig and C. M. Davenport, assis- 
•ant service managers.

at home. The parents' pride is 
such that they hesitate to reveal 
to their children the true condi
tion for fear they will be consid
ered a burden.

That thought to them would 
make the sweetest bread most oit- 
ter.

On the other hand in my 
town there are those who ha- e no 
scruples about demanding o f the ■. 
vC farc agency the las* farthing, tor car v,rtucs- 
as though it were their due. Ir- Dealers service managers will 
s’ ecJ of receiving the bount." with confer with zone officials follow- 
tha.ikfu] spirit they resent the *nfT the regional meetings, to as- 
fac: that it isn't more. Thev *ure quick distribution o f infor- 

| haunt the welfare office and they mation prepared by Central Of- 
i.i nertune and demand more and tice service heads 
still more.

Many people o f this type are 
living better than they have ever j 
lived in their lives before. They j 
live in better houses and wear | 
better clothes than they ever did 1 
in their lives before, better than j 
many in town who are depending ; 
on their own efforts to make .i ! 
living, keep a home together, and 
children in school.

It is an unfortuntc condition | 
that I doubt not exists in every 1 
community, because there are • 
thr.se in every community who i 
•a ill work their fingers to the none, ( 
who will dig. and delve arid patch 
and darn before they will demand 
charity's dole.

It is some one's duty in these 
communities to find out those !<-ss 
demanding more worthy people, 
and bring for them to the atten
tion of local welfare agencies 
their need, that they may re.-eive 
at least a small share of what 
often times their less needy ."el- 
lows receive in abundance.

The present goal in the United 
States is 110,000 new fliers train
ed each year in the 100 flying and 
technical training schools.

4 ^  _

WATCH REPAIRING
T. J. S M I T H

Ladle»’ and! Gents’ 
WATCH BANDS

Chevrolet Service 
Men Will Have Big 
Part in 1942 Program

Detroit, Nov. IT.— Field operat
ing programs for an army o f more 
th -.1 29.non Chevrolet service
min n 8,40ft dealerships from 
c-’ast to coast, previewing plans 
and policies for 1942. will be the 
subject matter for a series of 
eight regional conferences to be 
held in the next month under the 
direction o f Ed Hedner. national 
director o f service for Chevrolet.

A complete review o f 1941 ad
vances and a reinterpretation of 

'the service man's role under the

LOANED DOLLARS SHOULD 
TRAVEL ON “ROUND 
TRIP” TICKETS

yOU 4*1

lots of _
p ic t u r es

VJrder Your 1942 
M a il Subscription

N O W  and S A V E
1941 hat bean a "big year l°r 

newt! But 1942 will be even bigg»’. 
With U. S. entry info World W«r I 
becoming a pottibilify and National 
Defense activity touching the live» 
of every men, woman and ehi'd in 
the United Stetet, it it becoming 
more vite! thet every citixen ha»a 
eccurate, up-to*the-minute news.

In 1942 you will need a good 
nawtpaper more than aver before, i 
And for folks in Texat there is <*• 
better newtpaper than The Star« 
Telegram—the complete State da' y* 
Every member of the family will fm 
newt, educational faatures, fun *n 
information of vital interest. _ 

Take advantage of our tpeeia 
onee-a-year bargain subscription 
ratet and order The Star*Te'egram 
sent by mail to your home every 
day during 1942. ACT TODAY-

Ranks likê  to send dollars out on little "busi
ness trips" to promote prosperous activity in 
their communities, wherever responsible bor
rowers insite them to come. But they insist 
that the-e dollar- niu-t travel only on “round 
trip"’ tickets.

In other words, the bank wishes to assure 
beforehand the safe return of these doliars. 
This does no indicate upon the part of the bank] 
unwillingness to lend, hut rather unwillingne-- 
to lose any of the money entrusted to it bv 
depositors.

Sales Agent for Defense Savings Bonds

(BBBWBSSi
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

www» a * -
Regulor PrtC

YOU SO55

i f ORTS

^  T  D A I U V

R A D I O
[CLOCK

I 7 DAYS A W-iU*

^ D A I L Y  I---------—
E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

Rocntlnr Price $8 00

Good Until Doe. 31. 1^1
TftjÜTn---- — -1 F°r • »ho* timo onlyIVQMjU f'C  %% subscription price
P A r e * AM  S A V E  B Y  B R IN G IN G  YOUR
^ G E  ¿ $ 7  ORDER TO THIS OFHCt
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pipntv flfhing tackle and gun 
\V. R. Womack.

Mi?. .1. N. McArdle o f Gainer- 
, \v;i> a business visitor here

|jji : . ( ! » > ' • ______
s fl. Hart o f Baird was in Crow. 

J.,’ Friday of last week visiting 
fiends. ______

 ̂](,P Sanders has accepted a 
Ufsiticn in the J. T. Brooks Food 
■Ljflj, • and began his duties last

eek.

Inlaid linoleum in pattern axul 
marble design.— W. R. W. maek.

T , S V I»,d ?• S' BeB 'vent to Littlefield Sunday where they 
spent the day. J

Lev. Paul J. Merrill of Henriet
ta was a vistior in Crowell the 
nrst part of the week.

Plenty of Butane gas ranges 
now. Can’t speak for the future. 
—  . R. Womuck.
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22 rifles $6.75— W. R. Worn-

Rawleigh Loyd left Monday for 
the \ eterans’ Hospital in Amar
illo for medical treatment.

New blooming pot plants—  
oinsettias, Geraniums. Begonias. 

— Crowell Flower Shoo.

OR R ’S

Wi ,ave Chambers, the Grande, 
j,. Meore and Kitchen Queen Bu- 

luis ranges and Dearborn 
Liters.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Eva Ashford of Childress 
spent last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. L. Johnson.

Butane gas- 
cylinders.— \V.

for tanks 
R. Womack.

Joe D. Blair left Tuesday morn
ing for Fort Bliss, Texas, where 
he will he inducted into the Army.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly is spending 
the week in Dallas and Mabank 
visiting relatives and friends.

.. '\V.S; L Saunders and Mrs. 
K. .Nickolich and two sons of Chil
dress were visiting friends in 
C rowell Monday afternoon.

Mis. T. M. Beverly is visiting 
Mr,. F. K. Harrell o f Salford, hor. sis't,t'r- M,'s- Louise A. Howell, 

is here this week visit inp ?.. * Natives in McKinney
Mr. and Mrs. Jim , th,s week- 

nd other relatives. ; ... , T „ . ,
_______  '*c  have lots of felt rugs,

. „ Crescent, Superwear, Gold Seal.
W. 1. we now have the famous Quakl.rfl.lt an(i Standard— W R 

rr.;.mhcrs gas range franchise Womack 
k—exclusively.— W. R. Worn- , ’ _______
• I Stanley Sanders Jr. was at home

y i
|rr parents

ok.

Mrs. C. L. Williams of Brown- 
held is spending the week here 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Wil
liams, and other relatives and 
friends.

Robert Dunn will leave on Dec. 
1 for Fort Sill, Okla., to be in
ducted into the Army, it was an
nounced this week by the local 
Selective Service Board.

Football Game Between Crowell and
Seymour Last Friday Night Ended in a \ j  •  j \  n  «  
6 to 6 Tie; Teams Tied for 3rd Place Vgfl -D0St DRM

.410 shotguns $12.50.— W R ! The Crowell Wildcats and Suy- 
Womack. * I mour Panthers played a 0 to 0

'tie  in the football game at Soy- 
u i  - mour last Friday night. This 

th w ,ck ln  ;  ;  l' r  T "  leaves these clubs tied for third
A,UgltinC.at^ nTd,i.n;K Mace in the conference race with

EAT MORE of ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD  
It’s Healthful and Delirious

Parents’ Day at the State Uni' 
yersity. where their son, Charlie, 
is a sophomore. They also visited 
Dr. Clark's brother, Chas. Clark
and Mrs. Clark.

The Chambers gas range cooks 
with the gas turned off.— W. R. 
Womack.

■ ack Robetrs Jr. returned home 
Horn (amp Bowie, Brownwood, 
Tuesday. On account of being ov- 
c! 28 years of age, Jack Jr., was 
released from the service Mon
day and transferred to the Army- 
Reserve Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ oodrow Lemons 
o f New Boston were here Satur
day night and Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Lemons’ parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frank Moore, and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillespie of Mr. Lemons is employed in truck
over the week-end from John . Dallas were guests Sunday of driving at New Boston.

M-- Evelyn Manley and Miss Tarleton College at Stephenville,! Mrs. Gillespie’s parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Greening, and other rel
atives and friends.

f4ns> Atcheson are in Houston where he is a student.
attendance upon the State ---------

Jeichers' Association in conven- Mr. and Mrs. Harland Hallmark 
«a there. and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hallmark

---------  of Amarillo spent Sunday here
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan had j visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tate 

For their guests for several days and family.
Lcently. the following: Mrs. Ira j ----------
[oktr. Okmulgee, Okla.; Mr. and The Chambers gas range starts 
Hr?. Donald Bryson and son. Don, cooking with gas. then in most
r Lawton, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. cases, the gas can be turned corn
s'. Bryson, Palo Pinto; and \ pletely otf, and it will cook for 

r. and Sirs. A. M. Bryson and i hours, with no gas at all.— W. 
Marvin, o f Palo Pinto. I R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubie House of 
\ ernon were here Sunday- visit
ing Mrs. House’s brother. Wood- 
row Lemons, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Moore.

Mrs. Byron Davis has returned 
from a business trip to Dallas 
where she purchased goods for her 
\ ariety store. She was accom
panied to Dallas i,y Mrs. Ira Coker 
o f Okmulgee, Okla., who was here 
on a visit.

Big Value Sale
Our Prices Are DOWN-Not Up

1 0 0

Pure Aspirin

19c
75c Tube

P A Z O  Ointment

49c
£ Off

HINDS
Honey k  .Almond Cream

50c value 25c 
$1.00

Face Cream
Big jar

79c
Nyseptol
A sure guard 

against sore throat

Full Pint 4 9 c

60c
Mentholatum

43c
$ 1.00

Wine of Cardui

79c
$1.00

Antacid
Relief for indigestion

79c
$1.00

Face Powder

69c
$2.00

Vitamin Tablets
One month's treatment

$1.79
$1.00 size Creosoted Emulsion 7 0 f

Relieves coughs and colds

M ANY OTHER VALUES _______________

REEDER’S
DRUG STORE

—We fill any Doctor’s Prescription—

L. \\. Breedlove has been made 
I have several underground manager o f the McPherson Im- 

tanks. Sizes 150-215 and 288 gal- ! plemcnt Co. in Crowell and will 
Ions. Better buy one now, while locate here permanently. Mis. 
we can deliver.— W. R. Womack. Breedlove, who has been' visiting

her mother in Mississippi, is ex- 
A call for four Selective Sen-ice peeled to return today.

men to be inducted on Dec. 1* was | _______
announced this week by the local Get your shotgun shells here.__
board. W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn of Willie,, i Mac Woods of
Margaret spent the week-end in Pomona. Calif., i- in Texas visit- 
Big Spring attending the North- ing her brother, Seth Woods, and 
west Texas Conference, which con- family at Truseott. She spent the 

1 vened there the past week. t first part of the week in Crowell
, . , , ---------  i visiting -Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin,
It is hard to get replacements ; and other friends.

in gas ranges. We still have a i ---------
good lot. Better huy now.— W.
R. Womack.

Mrs. E. W. Burrow returned 
last week front Trent where she 
visited with her son. Ralph Bur
row, and Mrs. Burrow and their 
little daughter, Mary Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Ashford 
and small son. Henry Louis, and 
Jimmie Ashford, o f Childress spent Panu>- Keck, guard for Seymour, 
Sunday visiting relatives here. an<i Canup. tackle for Crowell, led

a .500 percentage.
Crowell scored in the first five 

minutes of play when they took 
the kick-off on their own forty 
vard line and drove to Seymour’s 
’ wenty-five yard line on running 
plays with Bird and Halencak 
literrating on the ball carrying. 
Crowell's entire line did some ex
cellent blocking to make these 
plays click. On fourth down Bird 
snot a spot pass over center to 
Halencak for fifteen yards and 
Halencak carried on over for 

row ill’s only counter. The ex. 
■ ia point was short, leaving the 
score 6 to 0 for Crowell.

Seymour tied the count early 
in the second period when Dickie 
Henson carried the ball for two 
yards through the left side of 
the line. Seymour received pos. 
session of the ball at mid-field af
ter Bird fumbled a punt. With 
Thornhill doing most of the ball 
carrying, Seymour made consis
tent ground gains to place the 
ball on the two. Thornhill failed 
to convert and the half ended 6 
to 6.

The third quarter was played 
entirely in Seymour territory but 
the sixteen yard line was as close 
as the Wildcats could penetrate.

Joe Conner, fleet halfback for 
Seymour, returned a punt for 
thirty yards and back to Crow
ell's twenty-five in the last quar
ter, but they too, failed to pro
duce the punch for another count
er. The game ended with Crow
ell in possession of the ball on 
their own thirty yard line.

Tile first downs were 7 to 6 in 
Crowell's favor, while the yard
age on ground plays was 130 to 
80 in Seymour's- favor. Crowell 
completed two passes for 40 yards 
while Seymour failed to complete 
any passes. The defensive line 
play of both clubs stood out in the

Travis Hayes of Elk City. Okla., 
!was here Saturday night and Sun
day, having been called on ac- 

i count of the illness o f his moth- 
i er, Mrs. T. L. Hayes. Mrs. Hayes’ 
I condition has improved.

Butane gas in 100 pound cyl
inders, $2.00.— W. R. Womack.

Joan and Jackie Roberts, chil- 
j dren o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts 
of Wichita Falls, are spending a 
few days this week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashford also 
visited relatives in Knox City. 
They returned home Sunday night 
accompanied by their mother, Mrs. 
Eva Ashford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fergeson 
are here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson and 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry. They have 
been living at Pecos where Mr. 
Fergeson was employed in a drug 
store, and_ will go from here to 
Roswell, N. M., where he has ac
cepted a similar position.

Misses Mildred Cogdell, Mary 
Ragland Thompson and Eileen 
Motley, teachers in Crowell High 
School, left Wednesday afternoon 
for Houston where they will at
tend the Texas State Teachers' 

Mrs. Chester Grimes o f Mem- I Association, which is in session 
phis. Texas, and her brother, there for the remainder o f the 
Charles Loyd Reynolds, o f Wash- week. Miss Thompson will also 
:ngton. I>. C., visited their grand- visit in the home o f her sister, 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Anne Loyd, Mrs. Crockett Fox, o f Houston. 
Monday and Tuesday.

Jeflf Bell o f Washington, D. C., 
Plenty shotgun shells for birds, is spending a three-weeks' vaea- 

ducks, geese.— W. R. Womack. tion in the home of his parents,
---------  ) Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bell. He came

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, by Lincoln, Neb., and his aunt, 
; Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin and Mrs. Mrs. R. E. Pickens, who resides 
I Frank Long returned Thursday of there, came to Crowell with him 
last week from attending the State to visit her sister. Mrs. Bell. Jeff 
Baptist Convention in Waco Nov. - is in the auditing department of 

¡10 to 14. general accounting o f the gov-
---------  ! ernment.

1 Tech. Sgt. E. E. Roberts, son of |
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts of 

i Thalia is spending a 30-day leave 
with his parents. He has been at 
Fort Bliss but will be stationed 
at Camp Davis, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Owens
are in receipt of a message stat- ___ ___
nig that a baby son had been horn turned Sunday morning after hav-

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mrs. M. S. 
Henry, Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn and Mrs. Hines Clark 
returned Friday from Dallas where 
they had attended the convention 
of the State Federation o f Wom
en's Clubs during the week. Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly, who also went, re-

to Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Swift of 
i Archer City. Nov. 8. Mrs. Swift 
was formerly Miss Gladys Owens.

ing gone to Midway to attend the 
funeral o f a niece on Friday a f
ternoon.

Hill
Left End

Owens

Keck
Left Tackle

.... Roark

Shaver
Left Guard

... Archer

Stout
Center

... Pierce

Styles ..
Right Guard

. Canup

Hatter
Right Tackle

Thompson

Thornhill
Right End

... Spears

Stevens
Fullback

Halencak
Left Half

Chas. Hatter ...... Kelton

Henson
Right Half

Bird
Quarterback

Substitutions for Crowell— Paul 
Yecera, guard; Gordon Erwin, 
tackle; Bill Owens, back, and De
witt Cauthan, back.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f the V iv
ian community has received word 
that her nephew. Bill Taylor, 
whom she reared, is now located 
in Port of Spain, Trinidad, B. W. 
I. Mr. Taylor is connected with 
a construction company which is 
in charge of constructing an Air 
base, an Army base and a Naval 
base there. He is well-known and 
has many friends here.

ROTARY CLUB

I WORK FOR 
THE RED CROSS

W H I L E  M Y

i V-N?/ Chambers Range 
\ worksfor me” 1

County Attorney Foster Davis 
was the speaker for the meeting 
o f the Crowell Rotary Club Wed
nesday at noon. Mr. Davis, in an 
interesting manner, called atten
tion to some of the problems con
fronting the American people 
which, if solved and corrected, 
would bring about better living 
conditions.

Another number on the program

N^lwas a trombone solo played by 
j Billy Fred Short, accompanied by 
I Mrs. Arnold Rucker. Mrs. Rucker, 
a former pianist for the club, serv
ed as pianist at this meeting in the 
absence o f Mrs. J. R. Beverly. 
John Rasor was in charge o f the 
program.

Dr. Robert G. Moles was elected 
to membership in the club.

Rotarían C. H. McClellan of 
Wichita Falls and Dr. E. A. Vestal 
o f Quanah were visitors.

W. R. WOMACK

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

The new aircraft carrier, the 
Hornet, recently launched, cost 
to build $31.000.000.

The Eastern part o f the Unit
ed States is experiencing its worst 
drouth in 55 years.

There are in use in the United 
States a total of over 10,000,000 
bicycles. This is an all-time high.

The production o f bicycles in 
this country in 1040 totaled 1,- 
325.000.

Gloverville. N. Y., started in 
the manufacture o f gloves in 1753 
and has been at it continuously 
ever since.

Soy beans which 40 years ago 
were a garden curiosity have be
come the basis of a $44,000,000 
a year industry.

National Art Week will be ob
served in Texas and the re
mainder of the nation November 
17 to 23.

their respective lines in this de
partment.

Line-Ups
Seymour Position Crowell 
Sam McDonald Smith

COUNTY FEDERATION

The Foard County Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs will meet at 
Foard City on next Friday, Nov. 
28. The Foard City Home Dem
onstration Club will serve as host
esses for the meeting which will 
be held at the school house, be
ginning at 10:30 a. in.

This meeting was announced 
for Friday of this week but. due 
to conflicts in dates, it lias been 
postponed until next week. Mrs. 
H. Schindler, Federation presi
dent, urges that there be a large 
attendance. A report will be giv
en by the delegate to the State 
Convention which has recently 
met in Dallas, and the planned 
program will be given.

The average costs o f air-condi
tioning railroad passneger c a r s 
range from $4,000 to $8,500. de
pending upon type o f installation 
and other factors, according to 
the Association o f American Rail
roads.

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

Demonstration o f the new Ford 
tractor with Ferguson equipment ¥ 
was made on the farm o f J. A. 
Garrett one-half mile west of 
Crowell by representatives o f the 
company and R. N. Barker, deal
er, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.

The agriculture classes of 
Crowell High School and the in
structor, Marvin L. Myers, attend
ed the demonstration Wednesday.

V  m

SMOKING STANDS  

anyone will like

$1.39 to $7.50

M. S. Henry & Co

S P E C I A L S  ä
ONE BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE

EGGS VII.. IE PAY 3 7 «
YAMS No¿A‘sTrTEEcxKAs 15e
S P U D S

No. 1 RED
COLORADO . U «  

PECK V W

COFFEE ADMIRATION A A a  
POUND  CAN / M b

LARD 1J pounds $1.05
W e Have Plenty of Joe Drabek’a 

MILK, BUTTERM ILK  and CREAM

FLOUR ÏEGER’S 24 lbs 69c 
ist-Standard 48 lbs $1.35

P and G SÌ)AP 5 bars 19e
SUGAR 1 ”  3 “  19*
Coconut lb 1! IK SHELLED

7e Pecans lb 49°
SALAD D O S IN G  Quart 19e
MILK 0 cans 25e
GLOVES all sizes H e

BANANASÌ Y E LLO W  IftC
F DOZEN ■ W•

CHUCK ROAST lb 20e
DRY SALT BACON No. l ib  1 5 «
SAUSAGE POHK O D 0  

POUND « W

SLICED BACON ™ L  25«
Price

J. T. ] 
Food
Phone 234

Quality Service

BROOKS
M a r k e t

Free Delivery

"m

-
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SUN-UP

The Speech Department 
Crowell High School is now at | 
.v.'i'k on a three-art play. Sun-Up. 
Sun-Up is a powerful, dramatic ;
xtravaganza with a long and ad- 

mintble Broadway run and with 
thousands o f p e r f  o r m a n c e s , 
throughout the country to its 

is a play 'iealir.g with 
■ mountains o f North 
The Crowell Thespian 

present the play in all 
id sparkle some time in 
ture. The east has been 
i by the able director,1 
Graves, who has proven!

redit.
fe in

> paying it a visit next Tuesday, 
Nov. 25, at 2 o'clock p. m. The 

o f | Chanters are under the direction 
of Gyps> Ted Sullivan Wylie.

The Chanters are making a nine 
day tour and it is really an hon- 
•• that they should make CHS | 

one o f their many stops.
There will be no admission | 

charged so every one o f us have 
the privilege o f hearing this splon- 
■ id organization perform.

Remember. Tuesday, Nov. 25, 
it 2 o’clock in the high school an- 
litorium.

well chose 
Mrs. I. T. AS WE SEE AND HEAR IT
........ ......„ in former productions. ,

.■ follow-; Ma Cagle. c -tU'iei.'.- of t HS are not
He Jo Calloway: Rufe Cagle, satisfied with their Thanksgiving 
( aiia Thompson"; Emmy Todd,! holida; s. but it cannot be heln- 
.K|1., r . : g-to- ; Pap Todd, Billy id. A f t e r  all the teachers cannot 
Br ae ;  Jim Weeks. Daurice Ray 1 leave or do not but once a year. 
No’ ; Bad r aid, Roy Joe Catos; Mergaiet Shirley goes in I'C 

furner, Glendon Hays; ., Juferent boy friend every night.
I oacher. Billy Fred Short, The one boy one night and Donald 
p ay lias plenty o f romance, action Ward all the next day. Oh, wed. 
and comedy, and is ably done by . u..[, pfe.

only 2,719.700 pounds. In 1930, 1 
it more than doubled, then in
creased 7.3 per cent over that peak f 
year in 1940. For this year and1 
next the figures become astro- 

’ nomical. The estimated demand for 
1941 is approximately 14 times 
that of 1940. The 1942 demand 
has no limit.

Aircraft and Munition Need*
Several projects for increasing '

| the production o f magnesium are 
; under way, in addition to the ex- 
! pansion o f present facilities. A 
number of experiments are going 
on in a search for simplified meth- 

| iids of extraction, either from 
brine or from magnesium ores.

So important is magnesium to tar.v purposes. 
,ur aircraft and munitions produc-, On February 
ion that these two uses are ex

pected to consume virtually all 
the American supply as long as 
the defense emergency exists.

I Aircraft manufacturers took 75 
per cent o f the magnesium-alloy 
products made in the United States 
in 1940. a rate that has not de
clined during the present year.
Engine and propeller makers used 
(M per cent o f the industry's total, 
airplane wheel manufacturers 19 

1 per cent, and makers o f frames 
1 the remainder.

So satisfactory has been the 
record o f magnesium alloys for 
wheels that 75 per cent o f the 
civilian and military plant s now- 
being built are so equipped. The 
low weight o f American airplane 
nglr.es per horsepower also is at-

Crowell. Tc*.., N

D r. W .  F . B AB ER
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, December 17

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Office* in Wilbarger Hotel Building

the cast.
Watch for the date 

-entation of Sun-Up.
of the pre-

BAND SWEETHEART

Next Tuesday marks the clos-! 
me <f the Band Sweetheart cor.-. 
;, -• in (,'rowell High School. The 
ucky winner will be pictured in 1 

ah the outstanding newspapers o f | 
the section of Texas in which we j 
live and maybe more. The papers

Again last week we spied that 
dashing Romeo with still a dit- 
i\ rent girl (Dorothy Greening). 
This seems to be a habit with 
1 aul.

Hearing certain rumors —  we 
wonder where Virginia Thomas 
and Mary Edwards were Sunday 
afternoon and Sunday night.

We t ear that June is certainly

A Chicago-bound air liner, flying low In a heavy fog near St. ^..... _̂___ _____________
Thomas, Ont., crashed and burst into flames, killing 20 persons. It was t) to the use o f tins alloy,
the second crash on a major airline within 24 hours and brought the i ( ) ; |,or uses are being tested. Not 
dav's death total to 34. This soundphoto shows wreckage of the huge 01]y has the consumption o f mne- 
American Airlines Douglas ship which started its flight la New York. The Iirsium been spurred by the great 
wreckage is still smouldering in spots. I increase in our aircraft produc-

' tion, hut by the increased use per

will carry thi -t ori
!g  is t

■t tne eiec-
m pe

bubbling over with happi-ie.-s.
Could it have been a certain re-
port ove r the radio Sunday at
about •* ia'clock p. m.? Mate pow-
er to you . kid.

One hiis probably notio -il front
week that all we see at. 1

Fourtl 
and t!

t hi

W;

people.
dill er.

Thi- is 
t really 
o write 
to time.

; aderìt.-

S1DE TICKLERS

\V.
Fran

W;

H.- and

a Far 
.o Tha

J. T. : I must have square toe.*. .a D V'. w sat * wre
Rich;ard (who worked in Fiseh s “ Ah, Sweet Misery

a.-: Saturdu» i : But square t t- r- » . , .  ̂ . • . r  ♦* ♦
e- art* not stocked • ■ • • \v. > ; e e  P y . s

ason. S] -aki! a if -.tarins
J. T .: They may bi.* ; ar I bap- ; u :>.ar the explo

•’ll be wearing

.to a:id divide it in'lu two part'.
A J ’birdie”

ien irito four part.'. and eats ox

Life.

I I !

Magnesium 
and Defense

(From Office for Emergency 
Management, Washington, I). C.)

Think o f a metal that comes 
from -..It water; that m a k e s

July sparklers spark 
alight powder flash and 
a prized material fo r air- 
oquired in ever-growing 

That metal is mag- 
and it - scarce.
1 . the United States pro- 

:.500.000 pounds o f tnag- 
r.d then the demand real- 
i. This year, it is esti- 
. r production will top
0 pounds, which will be 

•.Otio,Of; 1 pounds short of 
m i  In 1942, according 
t plans, we may turn out 
■ of 150.000.000 pounds

he that much or more 
our requirements.
... rtu-.ro is not caused by 
. of raw material. One 

rn.igti- -ium is -alt wat- 
r.e only limit to supply is
1 o f the oceans. It has 
•unrated that .>ne cubic 
-ea water would provide

\v. need for

American industry got acquainted | !’i'';'{’t';.aus(, of that, magnesium was 
with magnesium. Its use was just ihe second metaj upon which for
getting well started— in automo- ma, man<latory priorities were in- 
biles, for certain machinery parts,! . . . . .

| and other civilian uses calling for 
I a light, tough metal— when the de- 
! i'ense emergency arose.

Our consumption in 1938 was

voked. It has long been listed as

12, 1941, the
Priorities Division o f the Office o f 
Production Management request
ed producers to allocate all metal 
to defense needs. On .March .3 it 
was placed on a mandatory prior
ities status. Monthly data on 
needs are gathered by the Division 
and allocations are made accord
ingly.

As a part o f their long time 
plans for world conquest, the 
Nazis long ago saw to their mag
nesium production. They produc
ed almost half the world’s total 
in 1940. This is how the world 
production picture looked at that 
tim e:

Germany .... 40.4''
Great Britain.. ... 17.1'<
United States___  13.9' ,
Japan.................  9.8%
France............. . 4.9'<
l T. S. S. R............  .3.7%
Italy...................... 2.5%
Switzerland.........  1.7%

As is the case with many other 
phases o f defense production, the , 
United States is attempting to do 
in two years what Germany did in 
seven. When we succeed in step- ; 
ping up our magnesium production 
to meet our defense demands it I

WOODSTOCK

a critical material by the Army will mean another triumph for I 
and Navy Munitions Board, chiefly | American methods and additional 
because o f its use as an incendi- ■ ammunition in the Arsenal o f | 
ary, for flares, and for other mili- Democracy.
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The General Sights a Gun

Ur.;

'■-er.u. ■ '-r..y or.«, p-oducer oi mag- 
• -• . • ‘ • 1. ; State-. A t-

■ -r.'t.on w:* tr.< Brit- 
V'-r: at. i t: < Defense

.  ( Plant < : ■ it
ru.»ninar new plants to com pie - 

that wii! coubie and redouble 
e it* capacity. It ha.* licensee 
t f- r manufacture and made techni- 

a! kr.ow,edge available to other 
.-«a; to produce magnesium 

f various source.».
The pie.»ent tremendous d'-mand 

, - the re-ult of year- of re-earc’n
• ••to the o f maifr.e-ium al-

Ah« \e«j with aluminum, it 
make., ¡, light, tough metal that 
the aircraft ir 'i-»*r;- ha» proclaim-
• i a- it.- own Magne-tum i- ap. 

j proximately oiie-t:..r«i lighter than 
| a minum an . u- ir. aircraft 
i Jesuits in in< ; o-'-.i pay loads an i 
; improved performance."

Commercial production of thi- 
-trange . tai .ally started in 

¡1918. a-, an aftermath of Worid 
War I. It was developed original- 

in Germany and prior to 191*1 
••ur small demand for it was me*

! by imports. When the war stop- 
I tied importation, American produc- 
I tion «as  rushed and our war need- 

met.
Twenty years elapsed before

BARGAIN D A Y S
Are Here Again!

FOARD COUNTY N E W $ *1 .5 0
FT. W O R T H  STAR -TELEGR AM ,
daily and Sunday, one year. . ........

FT. W O R TH  STAR -TELEGR AM , daily and 
Sunday, with Foard County News, one year.

FT. W O R TH  STAR -TELEGR AM , 
daily without Sunday, one year. . .................

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily without 
Sunday, wih Foard County News, one year. .

W IC H ITA  RECORD-NEW S or 
D A IL Y  TIMES, One Y e a r ........................

»7.15

* 6 -4 5
* 7 -2 5

S C I O

EITHER PA PE R  with » A  Cn
TH E  FO A R D  C O U N T Y  NEW S, One Year

The Foard County News

Passed by censor
V f  AJOR-GENE<?AL H. D. C. CPr.RAR, Chief of the General Staff of 

the Canadian Army, sigh's one of the new 25 pounder guns that 
Canadian industry is now producing. Gcr :-ai Crerar. an artillery officer 
with the Canadian Corps in the World War, is now head of the Canadian 
Army's activities in Canada. Unequipped to manufacture big guns at the 
outbreak of war, Canada is now producing large numb.--, of a new type 
25 pounder, many of which a h i y  in service on . ; battle fronts.
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ISE I S. ports for repairs

RTh*tir , ''!i,h Ch,inV ‘ » d Japan
1 tod *1’s press eon-1
! i  , u  f  theJ r ? lted StaU‘s ha* de-! 

I °  withdraw American M a-!
1 l i1RS fro.m t hma. He said the

PAGE SEVEN

_ w , w .  Marines had offered pn .uXnto  
R T T V  ' S r i a t m y  *ew Americans.d u  i  ?tei:?ta,̂ ,Knü)i!»i*in
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
l O N D S  

I AND STAMPS

ICA  O N  G U A R D !
is a reproduction of the 

iry Department’s Defense
eve

hinted States to maintain 
friendly relations with Japan have 
been patient to a point almost 
unmatched in the history of the 
international relations,”  hut now 
the hour of decision is here . . 

He said this country ¡« “ actuated 
111 the lacific no less than in the 
Atlantic solely by considerations 
ol self-defense . . . ”

President Ask. Support for 
Red Cross

President Roosevelt asked for 
support of the Red Cross in its 
roll call for membership which 
closes November 30, to “ prove 
that we have the heart as well as 
the sinews to keep ourselves strong 
and free . . . ”  The Red Cross an
nounced it is seeking a member-

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum 25e

For Sale

POR SALE— Smooth head harley 
seed. See L. D. Fox. 15-tfc

FOR SALE— Bundle feed. sor
ghum and African Milieu.— T. B.
Klepper at News office.

POR SALE —  12 gauge Marlin 
Pump shotgun in good condition. 
Price $20.— Mrs. C. E. Gafford. 

21-3tc

No Trespassing

si l i m y
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at Iti a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock. 7 ieeludes

sou; (Psalms 80:4). I think o f people, for instance, as
Among the citations w jch  com- , intellectually dead. They think- 

pm e the Lesson-Sermon is the . . . .  *
following from the Bible: “ Thou lltuJ  »  a,|y- . 1 hey are unac-
wilt show me the path o f life- in Rualntt,J wlUl ft“ ' Kreat minds and 
thy presence is fulness o f joy- literature of the ages. They know 
at thy light hand there are pleas- ! PraetK'aUy nothing o f the world 
uies for evermore” (Psalms (bought and affairs. Then then 
Hi ' l l ) .  ’ ; are people who are aesthetically

’clock ~ ine Lesson-Sermon also in-
Sunday. Novembei 23. 1941. | i'!ud<f;.,th.e. H ^ i n g  passage from 

Soul and Body.”  Uie _ Christian __Sc.ence textbook,NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or I Subject: 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

The public is cordially invited. H.,'u,llh * ith K« V °'  tn« .Scriptures, by Mary Baker

E xt Side Church of Christ
Eddy: “ Soul has infinite resources 
vim which to bless mankind, and

dead. They are scarcely alive t i
the beautiful, the fine things o f 
life  which God has made. And 
there are those, too, arid very- 
many in these days, who are dead 
to feelings uf consideration and 
sympathy. The milk o f hurnar. 
kindness has dried up within them

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes happiness would be more readily «nidness has dried up within them 
at 10 a. m. Worship service at a-tainei.1 and would be more secure 1,1 a s<,nso, (hey are dead emo 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at in our keePinS3 if sought in Soul”  tlunal,-v’
7 o’clock. (page 60). But, above all, those who are ir

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

(or

, Poster, showing an exact , , . , . ......-  ............. .
,tion of the original “ Minute 0 matching its greatest World 
statue by famed sculptor '* ar figure o f 18.ooo.ooo. Last

years adult membershin was 0,-
200 ,000 .

Civilian Defense
I he Office o f Civilian Defense 

issued specifications of dimen
sions. eolois and materials for 16 
insignia to be worn by trained 
volunteer workers. OCD Assis- 

, , , | font Director Davison estimated
ipi passed and sent to the | volunteer women workers .3

i OR SALE— Seed oats, cut with 
binder and threshed, 50c per bu. 
— J. A. Garrett. 20-Ctp

Chester French. Defense 
and Stamps, on sale at your 

post office, are a vital part 
ica’a defense preparations.

For Sale

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

\840. A. F A- A. M.. 
I* Dec. 14. 7:30 P. M. 
’ 2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Weekly Sermon
By Rev. Nathan J. Stone, Member 

of Faculty, Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago.

equip-

Week In Defense

1 F-12 tractor, 2-row
mint, power lift.

1 F-20 tractor and equipment. 
12x10 runner drill, good shape. 
Also horses and mules.
j .  p. M cP h e r s o n , Croweii

Crowell Methodist Church
The people o f Crowell have been 

very generous in their expressions 
: appreciation for our return to 

work with the church. We were 
glad to be returned, and the hearty
w*lcome that we are receiving Dead or A I ive
• i ict* tH*injr returned, makes us j , , •
, -i that even a greater wrok mav Vxt:, -^m ',ou !atk n<' fidick- 

accomplisheil this year than ! ene.(l’ wh9. weJ e. fle?d 111 tr‘'sPas 
was done last year. We are glad 

I to he with you for another year
and sins.'’— Ephesians 2:1 

The Revised Version reads
friend- ^ nd N'üu did he make alive, wh

p; Section 3, barring combat 
Itrav' : and Section 6, pro- 
ing arming o f ships.
ivv Seen

lunches and for staffs o f local voi 
unteci- offices, 700,000 in the pro 
tection program, 600.000 rural

etury Knox issued a lea(lers and 300,000 in the aircraft
nt that removal o f the 

V  Act shipping restric- 
makes it “ possible to get the

¡rali
warning service. The OCI) alsc 
issued a 60-page pamphlet on

___ ____ blackouts stating areas within 300
materials authorized j t0 600 mik's o f seaeoasts must be 

Ingress fo r use in the war ! Prepared to blackout on a "night 
t the Axis powers trans- j nlJtht basis.

t, those positions where ! "reduction »nd Subcontracting 
an be usefully employed. . . I V,.ct‘ President Wallace, speak- 
o insures . . . that the war ! ’nir 'n N’ew \ ork City, said “ By 

of the British Common-1 Putf inC one-half our effort into 
, of China and Russia, hold natIonal defense instead of less 
r:y increased promise 0f  i than one-fifth, we shall match what 
victory . . . "  \ the British and Germans are do-

, ! i ng . . . ”  Priorities Director Nel-
. Armistice Day- address j son told the New England Goun- 
?r. Roosevelt said the Lnitj f i l  defense expenditures at pres- 

took up arms in 191 , ent are averaging $1,175,000,000

ready in business 5 to 20 years. 
Products on credit —  selling ex
perience not necessary— we teach 
you how. Write today for full par
ticulars.— J. P. Lewis, care of J. 
R. Watkins Company, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 22-2tp

and fully appreciate your ¿«.v..»- , , ., ,^ ¡p  ye were dead through
1 am glad to say to you that \ ImJ?es antl

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7 :30 Ei«hop Ivan Lee Hoit is very much olemige in his Rime

en

ih iir  sins are dead— dead even 
while they live— spiritually dead. 
A- /nr a- God reckons it. to be 
<!* ad in this way is to be dead al- 

| together. Only those are truly 
alive who are alive in God through 
Jesus Christ and His atoning work 
for our sins on the cross. I f  your 
ins are forgiven and you have 

i been reconciled to God, life ha>
I Begun for you. If  not, you are 

l< ad even while you live. It is 
! for this purpose the Lord Jesus 
Christ came. “ 1 am come that 
hey might have life ” (John 10. 

10). He had to say o f some peo 
"Y e  will

at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

JOE RADER, N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN . Sec.

Lost

he world habitable for j a month, but “ to win this struggle 
¡-respecting men." He (with

LOST— Spectacles in brown case. 
Return to Mrs. T. D. Burrow. 

23-1 tp

LOST— Brown Jersey steer calf 
with white stomach.— Notify J. 
C. or Roland Taylor. 23-1 tp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart-
ment. — Mrs. H. K. Edwards.

23-1 tc

FOR RENT —  Furnished rooms,
with jraratre., garden and other
conve nienccs, Call in person at
News office. 22-2tc

Wanted

interested in the work here a„a  . Ancient Mariner depicts a strange 
will give us a date very soon for . M‘ ent* *.n v corpses o f dead
the dedication of the church, i ™en. nse U„P ^  sh,p;
When once we have a definite time < ,a ' *‘.lan steering, dead men pull- 
toward which to work, we will be l! tr V;i' ..an<I dead men
able to formulate some plans, j the sails But perhaps
Proper announcement will be made 11 Is not *° >trange after all in th

vour ties- i PRfi * e will not come to nu 
I that ye might have life.”  We art 
alive only in Christ; dead without 
Him. Are you dead or alive?”

of the

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

W ANTED— To buy burlap sacks. 
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc

one

reasonable speed and cer- 
died then did so ; tainty" the country must spend 
very thing that J approximately $3,500,000,000 a 

month on defense. OPM Associ- 
! ate Director Hillman announced 
some plants are working 160 hours 
a week with four 40-hour shifts 
hut "this operation can and should 
be expanded.” Three special trains 
sponsored by the OI’M Contract 
Distribution Division have le ft 
Washington on a 40-day tour of 
79 cities. The trains are carrying 
samples o f needed defense parts 
to show manufacturers and facili-

H'li wh 
nt the
is happened from 

^ Europe to the other. . . "  
dent said the people of 
believe liberty is worth 
for. "and if they are 
o fight they will fight 
to hold it. This duty we 

:■> the many who died to 
freedom for us— to make 

brld a place where freedom 
(t. and grow into the ages.”

It's Your Life!
(Texas Safety Association,

Austin)

The Typical Accident Victim: 
He was a pedestrian.
He was over 40 years o f age

jin time to notify friends and send 
' "Ut invitations to former pastors 
and friends o f the church, and es
pecially those who have had part 
in the building program.

Now that we are here for an. 
1 other year's work, we are insist
ing that a new sense o f loyalty 
be adhered to in 
a spirit o f co-operation be foster
ed throughout the work of the 
church this year. We have equal
ly as fine chance this year to make 
advances in our church as in the 
work accomplished last year in 
the removing of the indebtedness 
from the church. 1 am anticipat
ing a year o f increased attend
ance and a more fervent spirit in 
reaching others for Christ and His 

I kingdom.
Wt will appreciate your pres

ence in the services Sunday, both 
! morning and evening. The hours 
i are 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

H. A. LONGING.

light o f our text.
It is true concerning the spirit

ual life of many professing Chris
tians. The apostle John writes of 
a church that had a name that it 
was alive, but it was dead. That 
church has many descendants to
day. The apostle Paul tells those

attendance and |'\h"  liv'e in an<1 f !,r Pk‘asar‘‘ ak>«e 
that they are dead even ~
tl.iy live.

L. is not strange at all that he 
s!.i aid speak o f those who are in | ist at 
t ■. ir sins as dead. We often

The world has never had a gond 
definition o f the word liberty.—  
Abraham Lincoln.

Personal liberty is the para
mount essential to human dignity 
and human happiness.— Bulwtr- 
Lvtton.

The only liberty I mean, is a 
while liberty connected with order; thaf 

i not only exists along with order 
and virtue, hut wnich cannot ey- 

iill without them — Edmund
Burke.

ftive Coal Mine Diipute
! *, .-c. Mediation Board 

nst a union shop agree- 
e steel industry's cap- 

|::i. mines and stated the 
Mine Workers could 

lengthen their position 
people o f the United 
efrainnig from further

of drinks.
He had never learned to drive 

a car. and his walking habits had 
hi en formed when automobiles 
were both fewer and slower than 
they are now.

He was wearing dark clothing. I 
and while the headlights i f  the 
i ncoming car seemed blinding to 

by no means decrepit; neverthe- him, his outline was scarcely dis- 
less his eyesight and hearing had eernible to the driver against the
passed their peak efficiency and dark background of the pavement. wjy j)t, rt.aij jn ajj Churches uf |
he was less alert and agile than Tt was between six and seven Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, No
lle had been only a few years ago. o'clock on a late autumn evening, I vembe'r 23.

He had the usual worries that and he was struck just as he step-I The Golden Text is: “ Rejoice j
fam- ped out from between two parked r tp,. soui ,,f t'ny servant: for unto

ject

Christian Science Services
Soul and Body”  is the sub- 

the Lesson-Sermon which

; the

iiiauu, a..u -0 w>th the adult life o f the
tute'the contract'diAri but ion ”pro- j’V bread-winner; he was frequent- cars preparatory to crossing be- ¿¡tee' O Lord.' do I* lift up" my 

ram jly preoccupied, and occasionally tween intersections on an unlight-
downright absent-minded. * ed street in a fairly large city,

probably had had a couple It can be you!

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

; Ml

Price*
President Roosevelt, in a letter 

to Chairman Doughton of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, said additional taxes are need
ed to absorb purchasing power and 
“ prevent a further sharp increase 

'>• i in the cost o f living.”  The Senate
Roosevelt asked load-! passed and returned to the House 

-’ eel industry and the i for concurrence in amendments 
Workers to make “ a 1 a bill to “ freeze” rents in the Dis- 

■ffi.rt to insure continued trict of Columbia as of January 
(ion of coal for the manu- I. 1941. Price Administrator Hen- 
t - toe!." The I'M  W ac-jderson announced executive sales 
?< • ; PresidentV request engineers with extensive experi- 

■ork in the captive mines ence in the industrial machinerj 
tiding further nego- field are needed in the OI A. Mr.

Undersoil also announced tempo- 
j rary stabilization of prices of a 

Lend-Lease Aid j large variety of builders hardware
Roosevelt authorized and of rugs and carpets. He 

asi Administrator Stet-1 ed manulacturers ot metal office
"to take immediate action furniture not to raise prices above
?fer defense supplies" to the levels o f November 6 when 

------- • the OPM curtailed their produc-

IU

FOR SALE
200-acre sandy land farm, three miles east of Mar
garet. 1(>0 acres in cultivation. Just fair improve
ments. priced reasonable-
15 acres of land northeast of school house in Crowell. 
Practically all in cultivation.

See J. R. BEVERLY at
Roberts-Beverly Abstract Co

Crowell. Texas

The OPM Priorities Divi- 
H-et! special allocation or- 
signeii to promote a steady 
’ m.m $10,000,000 to $15,- 
B of American-made ma- 
r-wls to t’ne Soviet Union, 
pavy announced two more 

warships have entered Ü.

Ca i  m

\Headachi 
pie Heut 
or Muscufari

[you never have had any 
1 these pains, be thank- 

They can take a lot of 
•Joy out of life.

i ever suffered, 
of us have, from  

KMche, the next time
¿pR.miles a n t i - p a i n

You will find them  
nt to take and unusu- 
°(npt and effective in  
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain  

' We also recommended 
Jteuralgia, M u s c u l a r  

i Functional Menstrual 
wid pain following 

In  extrachon.
Anti-Pain Pills do 

» Vac e stomach or leave 
.with a dopey, drugged

tion.
Priorities

Priorities Director Nelson be
gan collection of month-by-month 
estimates of requirements for 
critical materials, both to defense 
and non-defense industries. He 
said such a program— to apply; 
first to steel, copper, aluminum,

I until" and chemicals— might be | 
I put into effect within three j 
¡months. Mr. Nelson “ froze all I 
i-tucks of magnesium and allocat- 
! ed such stocks to defense orders 
only. He ordered production of 
light trucks for civilian use in 
January, 1942, cut 40 per cent: 
hc'nw the output for January of . 
this year. He also extended priori-1 
t v ‘ ist-ince to production of ma
terials for repairs to elevators and 
escalators and for construction ot 
conveyor machinery.

Conservation o f Material* I 
Associate Price Administrator 

Eliiott announced "The Consum
er’s Pledge for Total Defense, , 
which calls for eliminat'd, of. | 
waste and careful buying. »he 
said business and civic organiza
tions. the Boy Scouts, retail me*- 
chants, church groups, trade 
union» and women's organization, 
are co-operating to make copies 
of the pledge available to Amer 
ca's 30.000.900 homes. The VI M 
•md OPA asked stove manufaett 
ers to eliminate steel cover-lid« 
for domestic cooking range. 
December 15. The agencies esti
mated the change would save -  
500 tons of steel in 1- 4-- 

Labor Di»pute*

NEW SUBSCRIBERS
TO THE

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
Will Get Balance ci November Free

Those who are not now taking the Fort 
worth Star-Telegram and give us their 
subscriptions for a year will get the rest 
of this month free and their papers will be 
dated to expire Dec. I , l 942.

Yearly Price of 
Star-Telegram

If Taken with The Foard $ 
County News, One Year.

’ 7
8

45

20

chauffeursRailway Exprès 
and teamsters and

V g a Dirci _ -
Washington 

every difference between

OPM Associate Director HiHni.m 
saur-the record Jn

The sooner the subscription is turned in 
the more free copies of the Star-Telegram 
the subscriber will receive. Give us your 
subscription at once.

«hows .. . every «.....„ basi«
labor and management has a im 

- -,.Intimi” without a striKi.
At Your Drag Sten: 

125 Tablet* |UM 
2S Tablet* 29#

THE

I fan«-

for solution FOARD COUNTY NEWS
is«r*=£S££ Phone 43
The U. S. Conciliation Service an-
nounced settlement of 47 other | 
disputes.

Coltharp Food Store

S B 0 A I  CLOTH BAG I Q  ibs. I I O I I

FLOUR CREAM WHEAT 
FREE 5-lb bas 
MEAL 24n>s89c; 48lbsH75

PURE LARD ONE
CARTON
LIMIT 4  lbs 5 3 c; 8  lbs S|04

COFFEE Dixie......... l_-lb Package.. 1 5 c
CHILI BEANS - 7 *
CORN FLAKES»?, 25c
PEACHES -  19e
FIELD CORN 3 25°
LIGHT CRUST CAKE

FLOUR 2! -  23e
I  RANCH

STYLE / k !  
3 Cans y y

PEAS RUNNER 
TWO No. 2 

CANS 25c
Grapefruit Juice . . 3 cans 25c

BOLOGNA lb 15*
DRY SA LT  BACO N lb 15c

O LEO M ARGARINE lb 15c

SLICED B A C O N  .. lb 25c

■A-

H VEGETABLES

APPLES Size 163 
DOZEN

BANANAS Each 1
BRING YOUR EGGS d >  Trade)

«
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-S O C IET Y -
Mrs T. B KLEPPER, Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J

RIVET SORTER
VISIT BROTHER HERE Adelphian C lub- ¡Red Ace and His Pr,

(Continued from Page 1)

Miss Arlene Rice 
and Edward Shultz 
Married at Thalia

In a simple but impressive single 
ring ceremony in the Thalia Bap
tist Church at 5 ¡0 o'clock Sun
day evening. Miss Arlene 
Thalia became the bride 
wa d Shultz o f Thalia.
,1 lUlBose, pastor of the 
s..!d the ceremony

Tiie church was decora 
van-colored ehrys.mtlieini 
the eouple. unattended, .»

Riee of 
o f Ed- 

Rev. T.
ehureh,

ed with 
ms and 
ood he

vea
Wl
\Y
Pa

eac

•ead. Those present for the 
m. were: Miss Marguerite 
er. Mrs T. I. BaBose and 

Rath DuBo-e
bride \\a.» attractively at- 
a r,,\ ,i blue woolen dre»* 

black accessories and wore 
•ace of »vveot peas ard asters. 
-. Shultz is the daughtei of 
Martha Aim Rice of Thalia. 
• a graduate of Vernon High 

e d  Wes Tex.-.- State 
allege in Canyon. She 
school at Northside in 
County and at Ryan, 
is now a member of 

of the Riverside school, 
attended Thalia High 
i> the son of Mr. and

rs i 
has taught 
Wilbarger 
Ok!a., and 
the faculty 
Mr Shultz 
School. IT 
M : - Lee Shultz of Lakey. Teras.

The couple will establish their 
home in the* Mrs. Walter Long 
apartments in Thalia where the 

is employed at the Farm- 
i.Operative Gin.

g

Former Foard County 
Couple Observe 68th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Connell of 
Stamford, former Foard County 
residents of the Black community, 
ebserved their tiSth wedding an
niversary on Oet. It! at their home 
at s i11 North Webb Street in 
Stamford, according to an article 
appearing in the Stamford Amer
ican last week. Mr. and Mis Con
nell left Foard County Is year» 
■go. i a vine lived in the Black 
. .immunity several years.

T icy weic married in Hamil- 
tor. : 1ST",. Mrs. Connell was
Armada Loyd. They moved to 
•hi « -  County in 1S95. establish
ing their home near Hamlin, and 
■■ ved : Stamford :• 1921 Mrs. 

Connell will he s.5 yeais of age 
\ . 2d. and Mr Connell will 

be >7 or. .Ian. 17
Mr Connell sutfered a stroke 

of paralysis about -is weeks ago 
and his condition has been serious.

Tin eouple has nine children—  
four daughters and rive son:— 22 
grandchildren and 22 great grand
children. The daugi ters are. Mrs. 
Oscar Bietzman, Grand Canyon, 
Ari ■ . Mrs O. B Farmer. Ash- 

\ dlt- C l.. M 
Wnt-i w. Ariz.. and Mrs. S. F. 
Caldwell. Mesquite. The sons are 
Rufus C i.• ell, Stamford: George 
' rell. W a c o ;  A. M. Connell, 
Nowata. Okla.: J. N. Connell, 
•lackshoro. and John W. Connell. 
FlagstulT. Ariz.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS

The fall exhibit o f t- roweil
arden Club was a i•omplete -sue-
SS Mrs. Bert Self. Mrs. Herbert

V.<d wards. Mrs. Lee Rihihie and
Mrs. W A Cogdell eaeh exhibited

Hower arrangement at tlit* meet-
ki Friday' afternoon

rs. George Self c ave a graphic
ac:COunt of Mrs. Be i Ci. Oneal s

et h,ud ot growing large ‘* mums.
rs. Vance Favor espia:ned the
uailing of “ Charm String Ai-

T*»l ement" anti »she toLl how tne
♦*a is bein*j usi*t1 by the Ciirl

>, ,ts o f Crowell.
Mis. Mason Brow■n coinducted

elfs lnteresting quiz on " Do you
kr:0Vr your garden"

THURSDAY - FR IDAY
karle-s Boyer

Olivia BeHaviliand
Paulette Goddard 

in
HOLD BACK THE 

D AW N"
added

" J u , t  A Cute Kid

7 .rid i-g-st Flying B at.

STAGE SHOW
FRIDAY NIGHT
Regular Prices

DUDE RANCH RODEO
Hollywood's Most Versatile 
U estern Stacs on same pro-

"HOLD BACK THE 
DAW N"

SATURDAY

Johnny Mack Brown 
Fuzzy Knight

LAW  OF THE RANGE

THE TEXAS RANGERS 
added :

"Jungle Girl" N*o. H

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Jane Winningham was the host- 
t »»  at a party for twenty-five lit- 
tle boys and girls at her home last 
Saturday afternoon in celebration 
of her fifth birthday. Her moth- 
r. Mrs. Q. V. Winningham. was 

is-isted at the party by Mrs. Mil- 
tor Hunter and Mis. Roy Todd.

* A red. white and blue color 
t-I heme was used in the party ap- 
nointments and the birthday cake 
was two-tiered and was made to 
represent a merry-go-round. On 
r.te first tier were little animal

.kies and five red candles and 
on the top one were rive red. white 
and blue flags. A simulated tent 
covered the merry-go-round.

Jane's mother led the guests in 
| many games.

The cake was served with ice 
•ream to the guests. Br. Peppers 
with red straws were also served. 
Favi rs consisted o f whistles and 

i balloons which were tied attrac
tively. Jane received many nice 

1 gifts.
1 h< -e present at the party were:
Bobby Lanier. Bobby Foster 

Davis. Bobby Lester Fergeson, 
Larry J hns 'n. Jay Bon Brown. 
V. U Joint! . Robert’ Kincaid. Fran- 
• - Kincaid. Marcia Kincaid. La- 

, roy Todd.
Car' lyn Buisey. Elaine Brooks. 

Jeai Hughston. Jane Bruce. Gene- 
. vi M Dai iel, Patsy H nter, 
» ;.i..y Wohba. Gloria Billington.
Clnvo: • ■ McKovvn, R i c h a r d  

- »n. Ray Feru-'son, Aaron 
1 Bell Tucker. Janice Crowell. Jer- 

Ki. x. Jane Winningham.

Pvt. Oren L. Howard o f Fort 
Rliss, Texas, and Truett Howard 
of Rule were guests in the home 
of their brother, E. B. Howard ma„  ,,f (he club, 
and family o f the Foard City com- j T|u. picture has been hung in 
munity last week. an appropriate place in the Adel-

Sunday, they ull went to Hus-1 phian Club House and is prized 
kell to attend a family reunion in highly by the membership, 
honor of Pvt. Howard, who was The artist, Frank Klepper, o f 
on a furlough from the Army. It |»a||as. was horn in Plano and 
was also the birthday ot his grand- was reared there. His father was '

a cousin to J. W. Klepper o f this , 
place. Mr. Klepper is famed as

father
served

O. E. White. Dinner was 
at the White hom«'. the r i

£  W - -'-W
main attraction being baked tur- „ „  ;,rtist. an etcher, a lithographer
key and dressing. Pictures wert 
taken in the afternoon.

Those who attended the reunion

and a teacher. His art education 
began in Balias, he studied at the 
Art Institute o f Chicago and at

were. Mr. and Mrs. Sam White, the American Art Training Center 
Mrs. Bob White and baby da ugh- in Paris. France. He has traveled 
ter, all o f Stamford: Mr. and and studied in France, Belgium 
Mrs. E. A. Howard and children, and tin- Orient.

r u V *
4

£ n a

Truett. K. A. Jr., Ola Muriel and 
Ruby, o f Rule; Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
R. Loving o f Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Howard and children, Ed
ward and Joyce, o f Foard City: 
Mrs. O. E. White, and the two 
honor guests. Pvt. Howard and 
O. E. White. Mr. White is a for
mer resident o f Crowell and was 
employed by A. L. Johnson Feed 
Store for many years.

Passed by censor
T 'H IS  young woman who wa* a cashier when war broke out is one of
-i the many thousands of women who are doing a great job in Canadian 
war industry. She is employed in an aircraft factory where her accurate 
ryes and nimble fingers deftly sort the rivets that have been dropped by 
he men who put the aircraft together. Even in a country as rich in 
Minerals as Canada, metals are vitally important these days and not a 
-•ran is wasted.

COLUMBIAN CLUB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Thanksgiving Day services are 
held by The Mother Church, The 
Fi -t Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston. Mas-., and its branches 
throughout the world. The order 
o f service includes the reading of i
a Lesson-Sermon on the topic *>f | Thalia. Rl.v. R. I. Hart; Quanah, 
"Thanksgiving Opportunity, «s Rt,v. c . f>ank York : Vernon, First 
also, afforded those present to give 0h h R(,v. T Ed>rttr Neal ; Ver.

appro-

B1RTHDAY CELEBRATED

Thi tenth birthday o f Joline 
I.arti* .vas ce ebrateii bv Mrs. J.
H Lamer Jr it the home last

nr a
ds <

iftertv
imber

p i . _

n with a par- 
f little girls, 

o f Joline. Mrs. Lanier 
sled in entertaining and | 

Mr». J. H. Lanier Sr., i 
ther <>f Joline. 
retty birthday cake with i 
les was used as a center- ' 

kiting table and fall 
were alsn used in deco- j

Mrs. G i.iiy  Halbert was hostess 
to twelve members o f the Col
umbian ( tub at her home last 
Wedne.-c . afternoon. Her home 
was tas’ fully decorated with 
chrysant:. mums, marigolds and 
Michaeln » daisies.

In thi absence of Mrs. Hines 
( lark, pi lent. Mrs. S. T. Crews 
«resided. Mrs. Bert Self served
as program leader with the gen- testimonies of gratitude 
oral sub. -t. "Paraguay and Uru- priate to the occasion.
-uay. e talked on "River-En- The Golden Text is: "O ffer un-
, ircled Paraguay'' and Mrs. T. L. to God thanksgiving; and pay thy 
Hughstoi. discussed "A  Journey vows unto the most High: and call 
1 p the Parana.' With interesting upon me in the day o f trouble: I 
answers • roll call, an interesting will deliver thee, and thou shalt j 
program was concluded. glorify me" (Psalm 50:14. 15>.

Tiie hostess served a delicious Among the citations which com-i 
-a.ad co -e with hot chocolate. ! prise the Lesson-Sermon is the

--------------------  following from the Bible: "Behold,
the tabernacle of God is with men, 
and he will dwell with them, and 
they shall be his people, and God 
hireself shall be with them, and 
be their God" (Revelation 21:3).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 

mg-. Eddy: "Truth's immortal idea is
W at ave w- to be thankful sweeping down the centuries, 

f ii ti » year 1941? gathering beneath its wings the
Fir-- We are thankful that we sick and sinning. My weary hope 

re citizens o f the United States tries to realize that happy day.
:' A " er: a. By reason o f our cit- when man shall recognize the Sei

ze! si :p we enjoy freedom of i nee of Christ and love his neigh- 
• re-s. freedom of speech, freedom bor as himself,— when he shall 
f  ,v*r*hip. realize God’s omnipotence and the

>..... id. We are thankful that healing power o f the divine Love
i- women we are voters, workers, i ir. what it has done and is doing 
defendei- of Democracy. J f ■ i' mankind" (page 55).

Third. We are thankful that we ----------------------

Annual Conference
(Continued from Page l )

Abilene, St. Paul's. Rev. J. O. 
Hayines; Clyde, Rev. E. A. Irvine; 
Chaplain C. C. C., Rev. J. V. G. 
Anderson.

Amarillo District------Amarillo,
Tenth Avenue. Rev. Hubert Thom
son.

| Clarendon— Lefors, Rev. G. E. 
Tyson; Memphis, Rev. K. L. Yeats; 
Shamrock Circuit. Rev. M. G. 
Brotherton.

Lubbock District— Rev. O. P. 
Clark, superintendent; Levelland, 
Rev. J. E. Eldridge: Lubbock. Di
rector. Wesley Foundation, Rev. 
C. R. Matthews, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Matthews o f Thalia; 
Post Circuit, Rev. (). A. Graydon; 
Ralls. Rev. A. E. Tharp; Tahoka, 
Rev. G. E. Turrentine.

Perryton District— Follett. Rev. 
Don Culbertson; Sanford. Rev. I. 
T. Huckabee; Spearman, Rev. W. 
B. Hicks.

Stamford District —  Stamford, 
St. John’s. Rev. C. C. Wright; Sey
mour, Rev. T. C. Willett.

Sweetwater District —  Sweet
water. First Church. Rev. T. M. 
Johnston; Westbrook, Rev. R. O. 
Browder.

Vernon District— Rev. W. M. 
Pearce, superintendent; Chilli- 
cothe. Rev. H. A. Nichols; Crowell, 
Rev. H. A. Longino; Margaret

He was at one time director o f 
the Art Department o f Kidd-Key 
College at Sherman and is now
teacher of etching in the Dallas 
Public Evening School, as well j
as teaching private art classes. I ---- . . „
lie has In i n the recipient of *— 1,6,0 °* *"c Soviet I'nion,"
•unnerous awards in his work, hav. j ahown examining the shattered N'm 
mg received the Texas Artists' Plane which he downed Id a j.i..
Exhibition awards in 1916, 1920, somewhere over the I’.S.S.R. 
1921. 1922 and 1928, the Sartor)
Popularity Prize in 1925, first 
prize, landscape. Southern States 
Art League, in 1930, the Titche 

; Award for Book Plate in 1932,
1 and numbers o f others.
1 His works are displayed in mu- 
j scums, public buildings and pri- 
! vate art collections in the U. S. 
and abroad. Mr. Klepper is a 
member o f the Southern States 
Art League, o f the New Orleans
Art Society, an honorary member . ...,
for life o f the Arkansas State Art niuy aid m setting up thus* lin 
Ass'n.. is a member o f the Texas save expense ,,» been d
Fine Arts Ass'n., o f the American 
Artists Professional League, o f 
the Dallas Art Ass'n., and is an 
honorary life member o f the Klep
per Art Club, which was organized 
in 1930 by past and present sut- 
dents o f his for the purpose o f 
fostering sketching parties, to 
present monthly discussions on art 
and to hold public exhibitions. His 
hobby is collecting Chinese por- 1

Kamenschchlkov, who Ii knosn»
h p  “ h o r n  n f  t k n  k?___ : ,  . .  . M

evia in and art subjects.
Mr. Klepper had a number 

Ins paintings displayed at an ex 
n i” g sponsored by the Adelphi», 
C luh. at the home : M,-s $ s 
Bell at one time, and sever»! i, 
ins pieces are in Crowell home*

A plan whereby farmers wh 
are to be served by RKa  lin*

veloped successfully in Texas. I 
will now be expanded to othe 
states.

for the past four years, transfer- ( 
red to the Central Texas Confer- [ 
enee, and is pastor o f the Arling
ton Heights Methodist Church in 
Fort Worth.

non Mission. Rev. A. D. Jameson 
Jr.: Truseott-Foard City. Rev. D. 
A. Ross.

Rev. Finis A. Crutchfield, pas
tor o f the First Church. Vernon.

Enroll for class or private 
lessons in

Dancing, Expression
and

Personality Singing
Classes Every Thursday

Instructor*: Mr*. A. A. Hingst 
Mrs. M. M. Reinsch 

of Vernon 
For Information Call 
Mrs. F. C. Brooks, Tel. 332M

Every woman appréciai 

pretty dishes and we hav 

the kind she will like. 

32-I’ iece Sets

$3.95 to $7.95

M. S. Henry &

B & P. W. CLUB

"W hy We Are Thankful," by 
Minnie 1. Maffett, M. D.. presi-
••it of -he National Federation 

Bus: i ■ - - and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc.:

Thant: »giving Day gives each 
o f  us ti • opportunity to pause for 
i C:ne at d lake stock o f our bless-

Carte Helping Paw"

The <¿nests were ent.ertained
th outdoor trame* andÍ bingo.

TV . sans? “ God Bn« » Amer-
i.” anti several other songs, be-

ft ,re ref reshments were served.
Lf>vely biirthday gifts wert; receiv-
ed1 by the honor guei

Th- t'ollowing wi»re present :
B- ibbv .bi Favor, :7- U n Ruth
Mart». Joyzt-lle Thotnson . Peggy
\\eaver, Dovie Ellis . Betty I.ou
Birock. 1’ ominie Meason. J uanita
Havrir, Elizabeth J<• V, I.a Nelle
Ci iltharp, Dolores Kie tc herod. Jo
Ann Nil•hols. Rose Manr Cate?,
h -tty B;uker. Bobby Lanier and

arc members o f The National Fed
e rat i on  of Business and Profes- 
- onal Women's Clubs, Inc., for 
■y reason of our membership we 
an participate in our program 

"Strengthen Democracy for De
fense." Through our program we 
can contribute 
Main Street.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Christian Endeavor of the 
host Christian Church met in the 
regular meeting Sunday after- 
n >n. Nov. 16. The meeting was 
p sided over by th> president and 

to the defense of ti minutes o f the previous meet- 
Defense o f Main u were read and approved. The

Street means that we are learn- z >up decided to have a contest
ing to know Main Street, and the
problems of its front and back 
yards. » > that we may be pre
pared to c  pe with these problems 
in ai. intelligent, visioned, and 
1 ealistic way.

the sides were chosen.

OWL SHOW SAT. NIGHT 
SUNDAY MONDAY
R 0 B E KT M O N T GO M E R Y 

IRENE DUNNE 
in

"UNFINISHED
BUSINESS

with
PRESTON FOSTER 

EUGENE PALLETTE 
W ALTER CATLE TT 

Added: COMEDY 
“ Pleased to Meet Yha"

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Barton MacLane

Gladys George 
DEAD END KIDS 

and
L IT TLE  TOUGH GUYS

in
"H IT  THE ROAD”

They're tough, but. not tough 
enough for this Moll.

Also:
"CENSUS ODDITIES"
“ STRANGER THAW 

F ICTIO N”

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORN ADO, 

Hall, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. Mct-augblrn

HOMEMA'iERS' CLASS
: :

The Homemakers' Class o f t h e ) 1' 
1 First Baptist church met Thurs-' '  
day, Nov. 13. at the home of Mrs. j :

| Glen Goo' nan with Mrs. Coy 
Ward and Mrs. Otis Coffey as co- : 
hostesses. ) 1

I The meeting was opened with ' 1 
a song and Mrs. Ward led in 
prayer. Mrs. Frank Moore mad*

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Home Denionstra- 
n Club held its regular meet- 

last Friday at the home of 
s. Jno. L. Hunter Jr. An in- 
esting demonstration was giv- 
by Mis» Joellene Vannoy, home 

monstration agent, on cooking 
imal glands and organs.
New officers elected at this
• ■ting were: Mrs. R. A. Bell, j

• sident: Mrs. E. F. Dunn, vice j 
sident; Mrs. C. F. Bradford, i

• retary-treasurer; Mrs. C. R. I 
•ore, reporter; Mrs, Joe Blcd-

council delegate; Mrs. Leothe devotional talk. Reports o f 
ft ■ » were on and Mr*. Gar- council delegate; Mrs. \\

land Foster was elected as assis 
tant teacher.

During the business session

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell-----------------Texas

pLu s for the Christmas party
were discuss- d.

A - "dal hour was enjoyed and 
-i.ments w-re served to four- 

tee members and one guest.

Dunn, song leader; Mrs. Verda 
11. parliamentarian; Mrs. G. M. 

'ikes, dairy demonstrator.
Next meeting will he with Mrs. 

\ t thur Bell.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Dr. Hines Dark
PHTSKTAK

and

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

I it- regular meeting on W«d- 
reniay. Nov. 19. members of the 
Foard City Home Demonstration 
• luh made plans for the enter
tainment of the County Federa
tion which will be held at the 
school hors*- on Friday, Nov. 28.

On the evening o f Nov. 28. fol
lowing the Federation meeting, a 
i onununity party will be held at 
the school h'luso at "dark thirty.”  —....-■ .. .. , .
\t -his time, the club quilt will tertainment to be sponsored by 
e given to the one whose name the Foard City club. Games of 

is d-awn from the chance box. 72, bridge, checkers, etc., will be
I t  is hoped that the people o f on the tables and a committee has 

the community will attend this been appointed to take care of 
party, the first of this type o f en-1 the refreshments.

The \\ o>t Side Home Demon- 
ration Club met Nov. 12 at the I 
mie of Mrs. Mary J. Fox with a 
"id crowd in attendance. The I 
itors were, Mrs. W. W. Hoff- 

eyer, Mrs. Nicke Chatfield. Mrs. ! 
1 lyde Cobb and Mrs. L. D. Fox.
. iiss Joellene Vannoy gave a cook- : 
h and serving demonstration o f ! 
the animal glands. Plans were 1 

ude for a Christmas party next 
month at the home o f Mrs. Pearl 
Kamstra.

V

onYour Opportunity to Save
Your Daily Paper

No Advance in Price
Your choice of the two most popular newspapers 
in Northwest Texas and Southwest Oklahoma...

\, Wichita Daily Times
feOr The

Wichita Falls Record News
On« Year by Mail 
in Texas
ond Oklahoma . . .

DONT WAIT-SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
W t may hart to rats« this rata baforo this year alosas.


